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The Waterville Mail.
Don’t Htii'PyWATERVILLE.

VOLUME XLIX

MAINE. WEDNESDAY. MAY 13, 1H90.

A’MAINE CYCLONE.

BARNS BLoVfN

DOWN IN

BCNDAV

THE PUBLIC library MOVEMENT.

Highest of all in

NO. 51.

test U. S. Gov't Report

The Money Is Coining In and Hooks Will be
Purchased Soon.

A largely attended meeting of tbe Free
Publlo Library association was held at
Damage Amounting to SSO.OOO Reported tho Ware parlors Monday evening. In the
—The Wind Made Pretty Nearly a Clean sbeenoe of the president of tho association,
Sweep—A List of teme of the Property tho meeting was oalled to order by Mr.
Destroyed.
H. D. Bates. Rev. T. J. Volentlne was
cboton chairman. The first business of
Augusta, May 11.—The thunderstorm the meeting was the reading and aoonptwhich swept over this city Sunday after anoeof the report of the sooretary. Vloonoon and evening was aooompanled by a presldent C. F. Johnson reported that A WIDt RANGE IN TEMPERATURE.
very high wind,that blow down the bnlld- there was a good prospect that the city
ngs and trees, and,-Indeed, overturned a- govornmen): wonid appropriate $600 to the
Heavy Rain Is Badly Needed
bont everything in its path. The report aasoolatlon’s use.
Is biroulatod this morning that the dam The report of the treasurer of tho asso
In All Sections.
age will amount to $60,000.
clatlpu, Mr. H. D. Bates, dealt largely
The storm struck tho elty about 6 with the results'of the canvass of the olty
Boston. May 12.—Following Is the
o’clock in the afternoon, approaohlng by, wards recently made In part by the
from the northwest. It was preceded by women of the association. The foil iwlng weather-crop bulletin, Issued by the
New England section of the United
heavy wind which s^wopt olonds of dust amounts were reported:
|
States agricultural department, J. ’Warthrongh the streets, bearing along twigs,
Ward 1. Paid ln,$U 80; pledged $40.50. ren Smith, director:
paper and waste of varlons kinds. The
Ward 8. No report.
The weather In New England for the
rain oontinund for abont 40 miontes, ao'
Ward 8. Paid In, $17.86; pledged, $17. past week has been generally pleasant,
companied by sharp lightinng and heavy Ward 4 Paid In, $31.80; pledged, $16. with strong ranges In temperature.
Sharp frosts occurred on the morning of.
thunder.
Ward 6. Paid In, $18.16; pledged, $107. the
8th, but only slight damage resulted.
On the Belfast road a barn on tue J.
Ward 6. Paid In, $19.00; pledged, No rain of amount has fallen over any
W. Patterson estate, about three miles $194.76.
district, and In many places only a trace
out of the olty, was blown down, Near
during the week.
At Falls Village.
Ward 7. No report.
Conn., only a trace of rain has fallen In
there a barn belonging to John Gaslln
Tbe whole amount now paid In and three
weeks; at Storrs, Conn., the fall
was blown down, a floe cow being killed pledged Is ill tbe neighborhood of $1100,
hEis been .36 Inch In 38 days. At Dluek
In the wreck. On the same road a barn to say Doebing of the $600 that the aaaooi- island no rain has come since April 17.
belonging to Z.Fletoher was blown down atlon expects to receive froip the olty.
In most parts of New England the con
ditions are nearly as bad and crops are
On the Tugus road a new barn, 100x160
There was eonslderabie disonssion of suffering.
Farm work Is being carried
feet, on the farm of Joseph Shaw, was tho olty bnilding scheme and the need of
on rapidly. Much planting and sowing
blown fiat. On the river road the bam of such a building fbr tho library and other has been dune, except In the extreme
Frank Lessor was toppled over. In Sid purposes and a oommlttco oonslstlug of north.
Maine,
ney on the Quaker road a barn owned'by Mrs Pepper, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. PnlThere is still Some frost In the ground
Henry Keene and two owned by Hannah slfor-was raised to olronlate a petition,
Woodward were demollsbed, and at the asking for the sreotlon of the building, in northern Maine, and very little plant
ing or Bowing has been done. A heavy
latter plaoe three cows were killed. On for signatures among tbe women of Wa- shower passed across the central coun
tbe Pond rood in Sidney the borna of tervillo, to be presented at the public ties on the night of the 10th, and grass
Frank Robinson, William Robinson, Mar' meeting at City hall next Monady even and grains have been given a better out
look. In the southern part of the state
cellua Blaisdrll and Henry Trask, were all ing.
It is too dry and seeds germinate slowly,
blown down. George Hallowell’s bam was
A resolution was passed expressing it and newly seeded land shows up poorly.
also blown completely down and the born
as the sense of tbe meeting that tbe oom- The week has,been favorable for farm
work, and It has been pushed. The con
and eU'of the house of FrankHawes levelled
mittee on seonrlng temporary quarters act ditions remain favorable for fruit. Borne
to the ground and eonslderabie damSge was
at once In ooujanotioD with the commit potatoes have been put In in southern
done to tbe main bonse. The moat leritee from tbe olty oounoll. On motton of counties and considerable sowing done.
ouB oasuality of all was the destrnotlon of
Harvey D. Baton, It was voted that 10 More than 60 barns in the vicinity of
Augusta were wrecked or damaged on
the balldlngs of Samuel Damren In Bel
members shall ounstllnte a quorum of tbe the night of the Ijltb, and the loss. It Is
grade, one of the finest sets of form balld
association at meetings of the tarns.
thought, will reach $50,000.
lngs In Kennebeo county, whlob were
New Hampshire.
On
motion
of
Frank
Redington,
H.
D.
struck by lightning and burned to tba
“Hot and dry" Is heard on every hand
Bates
was
appointed
to
oolAot
the
ground with nearly all their oontentsthroughout nearly all the central and
The loss la over $8000.
‘ , amounts pledget^ on the oords that have southern part of New Hampshire, and
boen oiroulated by the lady members of most correspondents unite In saying
the atsoolatloD.
that r^n is badly needed. Grass Is
ALL BEOOBDS BBOKEN.'
A resolution was passed requesting growing well, but is thin, and the feed
In pastures 1$ not as good as It should be.
that the trnitees move at once in tbe Farm work hiui been carried on very
The Bath Iron Works Shows Howto
matter of arranging for |be pnrobase of fast, and a great deal of ground Is ready
Gnnboats Quickly.
for seed. Planting Is fairly well under
Washington, May 9.—The Bath Iron boo|^ for tbe library.
The kindly Interest taken in tbe library way in most sections, but the bulk of the
Works has broken all reoords In the navy
crops remain to be put In, One corre
In rapidity of oonstmotlon of iftval ves movement by Qev. N Cborland Is shown spondent In Hillsboro county reports
by
tbe
following
extraota
taken
from
a
that garden seeds never came up better,
sels. Tbe oootraot for two gnnboats was
awarded to the oonoern Nov. 19. The last letter written by him to the ways and but generally the ground Is too dry.
The leaves are coming out very fast, and
payment was made today, showing that meant oommlttee of the association:
apple trees are blooming profusely. Pear
April 18, 1896.
the vessels ore already mote than oneand plum blossoms are not quite so
Tbe
Ways
and
Means
Committee
of
tbe
abundant, and there are still less peach
fonrth oompleted.
Waterville Public Library,
sets to be seen. Cherries and wild
Ladles and gentlemen;—I regret very strawberries are In full bloom In south
Maine Pensions.
mnoh that yonr kind lotto reached me ern counties. In Rockingham county
Washington, Msy 11.—The following too late to appoint any ona,'to represent us
one correspondent reports that culti
pensions have been granted to residents at your meeting. It Is only this evening vated strawberries were badly winterthat It came to band.
of Maine:
killed.
I spoke at some length to my people
Original,
Vermont,
yeeterday,
at
tbe
9
o'clock
leivloe,
to
oonCalvin Stillings, Berwick.
The first iiart of the week was cool In
vlnoe
them
of
tbe
propriety
and
neoesalFrederick Q. Wlggin, Portland.
but the last paht has been very
ty of aiding so patriotlo a work. May Vermont,
Byron Hill, Greene.
warm, and fruit buds have come out -with
God
bless
the
nndertiklng
and
tbe
promot
’ George H. Cooley, Corlnna.
ers tboredfl May He shower down His a rush. Pears and apples are showing
benedioton npon It, that thus blessed it up well, but one correspondent In Chit
Original, Widow.
may prosper for the good of our citizens tenden county reports that plum ar i
cherry trees are coming Into blosso.n
aud the honor of our beautiful city.
Paulens Goodridge, Wellington.
With tbe highest esteem, I remain, sparingly. A correspondent In Lamoile
Marguerite McGuire, Maohias.
county states that grass never looked
ladles and gentlemen.
Additional.
better at this time of year.but the general
Very slnoerely yours,'
Benjamin H. Dodge, Southwest Harbor.
report Is that It Is growing very slowly,
N. Cbarlaud.
and that the feed in pastures Is poor.
Inoreasa
The meetiug adjourned to moot In two Ono correspiindent In 'Windsor county
John F. Wall, Togas.
weeks.
says that many farmers are plowing up
Ssm'oel Smith, Litchfield Plains.
last year’s seeded giound because tho
Granville Tbaokford, Saoo.
dry weather of last season prevented a
INDUSTRIAL GOOD NEWS.
catch. Dry wegther is the great com
plaint of the farmers In this state, and
I
THE VINAL MURDER CASE,
Dig Rubber Mills at Woonsocket to Be the correspondents generally say that a
Set Going Again.
warm rain is badly needed.
Ends in the Arrest of the Bon, Horace E.
WooDsooket, R. L,May 8.—Orders were
MasaaoLasetts.
.
' VInal.
received today to start np tbe Alice rub
A heavy frost was experienced In east
Belfast, May 8,—The VInal mnrder
ber mills on Monday. They employ 1800 ern Massachusetts cn the morning of the
hearing Is ended, and Its oonolnston was bonds. Tho Millville niill, employing 8th, but It Is thought no damage of
that Horace B. VInal, tbe lying aoousor of 1000 bands, will reopen a week later. amount resulted, except to early straw
berries In Plymouth and Bristol counties.
his father, was himself jailed for the
Both mills are owned by tbe Woonsooket It has been so cool that the water has not
orime. Assaming that poison will be Bobber company and have been sbub down been yet drawn oft of many of the cran
found in the stomach of Robert VInal. noe Jan. 18.
berry bogs, and no damage from the
frost has been^reported from those that
It will be an easy matter to connect tho
were exposed. It Is stated that the appio
orime with Horace. It Is proved that tho
A NEW. HATGHEBY
and cherry trees have bloomFd so full in
boy had the strychnine, which woe bought
Bristol county that a loss of a good many
Wednesday before, bis unole’s death Mon WIU be Bnllt on a Tributary to Lake Mo- blossoms would be a benefit. Dr. Fisher
tanoeook
Next
FaU.
of Fitchburg reports pears In full bloom
day morning. It Is also proved that tbe
Augusta, May 9.—Hon.P. O. Vickery, «n the 8th, eight days earlier than the
oheokerberry whlob Robert drank was
average for 40 years. A sharp thunder
furnished by HQra''e, and It la also proved president of tbe Maine Sporstmen’s Fish storm passed easterly over the southtbst the boy hsd ample opportnnlty. Of and. Game astoolatioo, says that a hatch 'eastern part of the state on the 6th, ac
oonrse If no poison is found the case ery will be bnllt In Wlntbrop, next fall, companied by a short hailstorm. Rain
against tbe VInals fslla It is expected wbioh will have a oapaolty of annually Is badly needed in all sections, and es
pecially on the Cape. Here little plant
that some word may be beard from Prof. prodnolng 100,000 fish.
ing has been done on account of the dry
The hatobery wlU be located on the condition of the soil. Asparagus has
Robinson before the day fixed for tbe next
brook which flows Into Moranooook on grown very fast during tbe put few
hearing, Thorsday of next week.
the eeat aide of the lake only ebont a mile daya
No Pardon For Graves.
Rhode Island,
frum the village. The State association
Angasta, May 8.—Governor 01eaTes,B wlU build the hetobery, and It meane
A light sprinkle of rain fell over the
greater part of Rhode Island on the 5th.
oouDoll was In session Thursday afternoon butlnesc from the start-off.
but the drying winds of tbe but few
and approved the regnlar nomlnationt.
That this move will be of Ineetimeble days have evaporated tbe moisture very
The petitioners for tbe pardon of ‘Calvin benefit to Kennebeo county is perfectly completely from tbe top of tbe ground.
Graves who Is now under life seotegae In
evident. The fishing at this lake and In At Block Island, no rain has fallen since
state prison for ktlllng two game wardens Lake Oobboiseeeontee Is pow flrst-olaas, April 17, and the fields and putures
are suffering. The temperature has
tome years ago, were given leave to with acknowledged by all who know, to be shown
strong ranges during the week,
draw.
mnoh better this eeason than before for hot westerly winds being followed by
cold
euterly
ones. Farm work is pro
many y«ate. The eetabllshment of a gressing. Some
ASKS COURT FOB REOKITVB.
corn hu been planted.
batobery at tbe point mentioned will be
Uonnootlent.
The drought Is becoming quite severe
Maosachaaotts lasnrsnee Oommlssloner tho reenlt of Mr. Viokery’e onterpriio.
After Waehnsott Fire Insnranoe Com* He Is tbrongbly in for It, and spooks nf In the greater part of Connecticut, and
pony.
tbe lake’s faturo In the most entboaiastlo 11 Is causing quite a good deal of anxiety.
Strawberries and small plants are show
Boston, May 8.—Insnranoe Commis torma
ing tbe effects of tbe want of rain, and
sioner MorilU today applied to tbe su
grass 'fnd grain grows slowly, and the
stand Is thin. Tbe correspondent at Eut
preme oourt for a reoeiver for tbe WsobnBlood purified, dlseoM enred, aiokneaa
sett Fire Insnranee company, wboet lla- and fuffarlng prevented—this la’ tl|p rec Morris, Litchfield county, states that
strawberries are almost a failure, but
bllltiea and aaaets are about $87,000. The ord made saob year by Hood's Socaa- generally all small fruits promise well
parilla.
matter la nndar advlseiuent.
all over thp state. Apples have a very.
EVENING’S STORM.

Take a look about, and see
what’s in the world before you
make a decision. If you want a
FLOUR that you can rely on; or if
you will Imve a TEA that draws
well, smel welEJynd drinks first- *
class; if yo are seeing a COFFEE
that is as ood aS|you want it to
I I
to be, see us.

ble flour,

Oup Old
Gold

lep ant Tea,

Arabian

ocha

and

Java

will suit YOU, as they are already
suiting a host of others. These
are GILT-EDGED GOODS.
Try them ONCE.

Try

C; E. MATTHEWS,

“Old Heliable”
BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

CHANGE THEIR MINDS.

The fuUowIng real estate transfers were Bicycle Meet 'Will Kot Come Off at Aiis;iibta Memorial Day#
made in Kennebeo ooanty daring the post
' Augnsbt, May 18.—TbJre was a large
week;
attendanoe at the speoiel meeting of the
Angasta—Fred O. Llshness to Rosllls Augusta Bicycle club, Monday eveuiug,
J. Nichols, land and balldlngs, t600; called for the purpose of reconsidering the
Jeremy D., to Margaret T. Hysom, land
and buildings, oonsideratlon; Jeremy D. vote recently hast to hold the Eastern DlBysom to Loren/o G. Haskell, land, t60. vison L. A. W. meet In this city, MemoChina—William H. Farris to Chester ilal Day.
, H. Danforth, land, fSOO.
The meeting was a uoanleaous one, this
Clinton—Alton L. Dixon to William B.
Allen, laud, fSOO; William Cain to John time, not to hold the meeting here Me
H., and Mary Gibson, land, ttUOO; Esther morial Day,and mnoh feeling expressed in
A. Denker to Abner Holt, land, $75; snpport of the stand which ex-Chief Con
Frank L. MoKonney to George, H. MoKenney, land, $860; Almeda B., and sul C. S Hlobborn of the Eastern Di
Appleton W. Reed ti) Frank H. Oroutt; vision bas so consistently held from bis
laud $3000; A bblo B. 8. Reed to Frank H. first oonnootion with the wheelmen.
.Oroutt, ladd, $1 and other consideration;
‘' Frank H. Oroutt to Simon Fitzgerald,
Burglars at Rockland.
land, $360.
Fayette—Henry S. Balentlne to ValRockland, May 18.-—Monday afternoon
orouB F. Godlng, land. $1800.
the house uf Hiram Berry at the Highlands
Litobileld—George E. and James Rioker, and Elizabeth J. Boubler, land and was entered by a burglar and a wallet
containing some $400 was taken from a
buildings, $600.
Monmouth—Addle R. Iind Fred A. bureau. It Is thought the. thief entered
Stubbs tq. Garrlett O’Connor, land and by a window. Ofifioers are bunting for
buildings, $1^ Benson D. Gilman to GarCharles D. Farr who Is sqspeotcd of being
riect O’Cunnur, land, $660.
Mount Vernon—Edwin V. Carr to Har the oulprit and a reward has been ofiFered
ry 8. Russ, land and buildings, $1 and foi bis arrest. Farr Is a young ma^ who
other valuable consideration.
has been brought up by Mr. Berry and
Oakland-^C. Jessie and William A.
boars an nnsavory reputation.
Blake to Lucinda Cochrane, land, $800.
Plttston—Eli W. Adams to Caroline V.
Blodgett, land, $886.
IN CA8E WBVLER REHIGNB.
Rome—Lorenzo H. Stevens to Lorenzo
A. Stevens, land and buildings, $660.
Gan. Blanco, Governor of the Pbllllplna
Sidney—Samuel D. Bragg to Susan
Islands May Sncceed Him.
Jane Houghton, land, $887.60; same to
Madrid, May 18.—A leading newspaper
same, land and balldlngs, $1400.
Vassalboro—Robert B.Snow and Frank organ says It believes that If CaptainN. Snow to William Abbott, land, $174; General Woyler resigns he will be suooeedJnlla A. and Theodore M. Sontbard, to ed by Gen. Blonoo, governor of the PbllAbble M. Ranney, land, $800.
Vienna—Howard ^wall to Henry S lipine islands, who will proceed to Cuba
via. Paolflo and San Franolsoo.
Balentlne, land, $800.
Waterville—Peter Pooler to Daniel
Llbbey, land, $400; Caroline U.Llbbey to
BCRGLAB^’ SECOND VISIT.
Peter Pooler; land, $800; Joseph to Kate
Roderick, land, $1860; L O. Libby to
The Thlevae Get a Fairly Good Haul at
George A. Davlan, land, $4600.
Somereworth, N. H.
Weal Gardiner—Albion O. Clark to
William H, Smith, land, $100.
Somertworth, N. H.—For the second
Wlntbrop-^Ferdlnand Tinker to Flora night In sacoeoaion burglsua last night
H. Patnam, land and buildliigs, $1000;
lilszle B. Place, Charles, William H., and raided this town. They entered the rmlGustavos A. Thompson, to Mary Jane denoe of Cborlea P. Andrews, stole a
Batohelder, land, $400.
quantity of olothing and $888 in ooab.
Windsor—Nahum J. Plerioe to Llew
They also attempted to break Into the
ellyn S. Pieroe,land and buildings, valnarealdenoe of Mre. Simon Albert, but were
ble oonsideratlon.
There la no olue to the
I Winslow—George Martin to Joseph frlghtbaed away.
Gandreaa, land, $1; Harriet to Joseph S. Identity of the tblevea.
Roderick, land $L
Two Children Drowned,

Mlnlaters, publlo apeakers, eiugeis, and
every one oring their voice wUl find
Adamaon's Botanlo Cough Balaam an
Indispensable preventive. It immediately
stops that dry, hnsky feeUng and onres
every form of cough or oold. lOo and 86a

\

Portland, May 9.—Samnel Oote aged
10 and Mary Ann Oote aged 8 oblldten
of Joseph Cote were drowned in Back Bay
this afternoon by the oapalelng of a boat
Id which six ohlldren were ploying. The
bodleaiwere recovered, j.

ABROUITEEV PURE
tun bloom; pears generally show well,
exoei>t In parts of IJtehneld and FalrfleUl eountles—one eorrespondent In the
last named eounty stakes there are no
|n ar blOBserns. There are some peach
blossoms coming out In .Lltrbtlckl
county, and In New Haven county i>each
trees are blooming Ilglitly, with the con
ditions much Improved. Onion sowing
is linlshed in many places. Turnip seed
is looking well, but onion seed Is grow
ing slowly. Most of the potatoes aro
PU. ited, and some corn Is now In. A
gooi many oats are being sown, to help
out the grass crop.
T.VLKING POLITICS.
oncers Ilf tlic A. 1*, A, Flxliiir Up Flans
For the Campaign.

tVasliIngton. May 12.—About liO dele
gates to the supreme 'Council of th<r
American Protective association are In
the city, and on account of the trouble
some iiuestlons to be dealt with, wlir.
probably be In session for several days.
Vhe most profound secrecy Is attempted
to be observed by all of the delegates, sothat It Is most dltllcult tf> secure informa
tion con. erning the factional differences;
which are brewing. Members do not
conceal tlie fact that there will be n
warm debate over the recent action of
the executive committee In placing Mc
Kinley on the presidential blacklist.
This step Is to be reviewed, and theexecutive committee will be required by
the friends of McKinley In the order,
chief among whom are the Ohio and
Kentucky delegates, to present tho
proofs on which the charges against Mc
Kinley are based. There Is a well-de
fined rumor that free stiver delegates
who declare their Intention to secure %
free silver plank for the A. P. A. plat
form, will also endeavor to force the A.
P. A. Into a political alliance with tho
Populist party. President Traynor de
clared that if the old parties refuse to
lecognize the principles of the A. P. A., is
call will be Issued for a national conven
tion to organize a new party, which, Mr.
Traynor says, will be joined by citizens
who are tli ed of ring rule. A meeting of
the full advisory board will be held to
night, when McKinley’s candidacy will
be considered.
Editor Banner Dead.

New Tork. May 12.—Henry Cuyler
Runner, editor of Puck, died yesterday
at his residence in Nutley, N. J., from
consumption. Mr. Runner was bom In.
Oswego, In 1855. He was'educated in a'
French school In New York City. Hs
soon became connected with the New
York newspapers, and for some years
was a reporter. In 1877 Swartzman &
Keppler issued the first edition of Puck.
It was then a German publication. Refore long the German edition wsa sup
plemented with an English edition, anA
Mr. Runner was made the assistant
editor. Refore long he was In charge aa
editor. In addition to his work on Puck,
Mr. Runner was a frequent contributor
to the leading magazines, and was tba
author of a number of works.
TELEdItAPIIlO

BUKVITIBS,.

Archbishop Ireland says he prefsiw
wars to universal arbitration.
.
The American Board reports optlmratlcally on its missions In China.
England is to send Indian troops t»
take part In the Boudan campaign.
The Interstate commerce commlsstoiF
lost its case against tho Lehigh road.
Miss Alice Lukin and Mrs. A, R. Part
ridge committed suicide in Everett,.
Meisb.
Company B, First Regiment Main*
National Guards, re-elected Captain I,
H. Baker.
Burglars secured $600 worth of booty
from the residence of 'W. T. 'White at
Lowell, Mass.
Boston painters quit work with a de
mand tor an Increase in wagts frum $2.40
a day to $2.50.
Fire which started In the hay sheda
of the Lehigh Valley railroad In Jersey
City caused $70,000 damage.
Blr John Millais, who underwent the
operation of tracheotomy, Is reported to
be making favorable progress.
Secretary E. H. Jones of, the Lowell,
(Mass.) Y. M. C. A., resigned at the an
nual meeting of the association.
Mustapha Bey, under secretary In th»
foreign ministry, has been appointed
Turkish minister at Washington.
The 10th annual conference of tha
eastern division of tbe Primitive Meth
odist church opened at Providence,
Ten letter carriers of the Boston postoffice were- suspended for loitering anci
various offenses against the postal rulea
Francis F. Daly was awarded $35,000
for personal Injuries, in his st|^t against
the Lynn and Boston Rsdlroad company.
The Boston and Maine railroad la
planning to erect, at Concord, N. H., an
extensive repairing and construction
plant
Tbe final returns of the French munici
pal elections are as follows: Republi
cans, 234; Radicals and Socialists, $6;
Conservatives, 20.
The cornerstone of the first Frenols
Protestant church In New Hampsblrw
was laid yesterday, at Nashua. Tb*
church will cost $3600.
The Hemlock slashings that ssoaped
last summer's forest fires are now a
roaring mass of flames In the oil field*
south of Bradford, Pa.
Schooner Bertram N.‘White of Jonesport, Me., bound from Satllla River, Ga,
for Stonington, Conn., with a cargo oC
lumber, arrived at Norfolk, water
logged.
Seventy convicts In the bolt shop. No. 6,
Oble penitentiary, struck, because the
guards were'too severe. 'Anally all ex
cept 10 resumed work. Tba 10 were pun
ished.

CANDY.

LKD SOUSA'S ISAMU.

Not even
„ a grain of salt is
_
. jVanting to emphasize and < ^
*make perfect the flavor of ^

R*i*p*a*n'S
Tabules.

The Unusual PrlTllogo Eujoyoil by Com
poser Auilrews of llangor.

Before the concert given by Sousa’s
band nt Bangor tho great leader made ar
rangements to piny tho new march, "The
Pride of the Nnvy,’’wrltten by M. H. An
drews of Bangor. Sousa decided that
LPure, ■wholesome,— an cconotn-p
Andrews should' oonduot the bund him
ical luxury. Sold everywhere.^
self during the rendering of the march and
'
Take no substitute.
this Is what Lin O. Typo says ■ In the
8«n4 name end addreaa iw booklat,
“ Mra. Popkina' Tbankaflvlo|.“
Commetolal about tho event:
WERRELL-SOULE CO.,
SYRACUSE,
What a sensation all of us got when
Mr. Sousa oamo on tho stage leading by
tho hand our Mr. Andrews. Why, for a
mlnuto the house soemed stunned. Then
somebody whispered out loud that "An
drews Is going to conduct,’’and there
wont up from the pit a roar of applause
Thn Sunday excursion season with that niufle thA root shako. It was a noble
Kennebo stoainhoata began Sunday.
burst of enthusiasm. Everybody seemed
to grasp at onco tho idea that Mr. An
drews was going to actually conduct that
The farniors say that the apple trees tremendous band, and that tbe muslo
have budded unusually full this year.
wae tojbo nothing but the’’Pride of the
Navy,’’his very own. But It was a de
Ice oreani 80olal)U.s have a prominent lightful thing any way. When Mr. An
drews oould get through bowing he
place in the caleudar of coining events.
turned his attention to the band.
The members of the band, meanwhile,
The circus siaaou will opt n in Bath [on were looking on with wide-open eyes; I
Friday of this week. This la rather a suspect that tho whole thing was a most
unheard of and Improbable proceeding to
forward spring.
thorn. What, oould any but Sousa lead
Hon. Cliarles E. LlttUfleld of the that baud! Must It be that tho incom
parable conductor was to stop down, with
Maine delegation will present the name bis uniform and bis medals glaring on It
of Speaker Heed to the St. Louis eouven- and give way to a mere civilian In the
clothes of tho street! Tho band hadn’t
tlon.
played the ‘“Pride of the Navy”, together
at all and they were counting on Sousa’s
The ou.stom of displaying the Stars and leadership to make them do it well.
Stripes from school houses Is being re Could it be that they must be fooled by
vived this spring jWith great interest, all somebody just to gratify the taste for
oomloallty of that audience down hero in
over the State. U)ts of schools will have Bangor, Maine! They got a surprlso,
flag-raisings before Memorial Bay.
{Presently.
Mr. Andrews grasped the wand which
Sousa had handed to him, when be left
That peojile like to hear ‘‘straight gos the stage, and stepped briskly to the
pel” from tho pulpit is emphasized by the band. There was a second of hesitation,
fact th.t Bev. F. W. O’Brien has been but a sharp rap on the muslo rack
unanimously invited to remain pastor brought tho well-disoipllned corps of tooters to their senses and their horns to their
of tile Corliss street cbnioh in Bath for Ups. Then with one wave oT the new oonduotor’a hand the opening bar ooinmenoed
another year.
In full swing, and tho “Pride of the
The Cabot Manufacturing company at Navy” was on. My goodness, how that
band did play! And bow tbe folks ap
Brunswick evidently is looking on the son plauded! For a few minutes Mr. An
ny side of the future, as it has Just been an drews appeared to look the enthusiasm
nonnoed that an erltonsion 80 feet long that wo used to bo familiar with in the
and font stories high will ho built this days when ho led the beet orchestra in
Maine. Then be suddenly forgot hlmsummer.
eelf and tbe audience, and, almost before
anybody knew It, bo was controlling that
A seemingly Just protest was made by baud as If It bad been on strings to his fin
gers,—he was snapping up tbe bassos and
the working mon In Bath one day last direectiog the drums and oautiooiog tbe
week when a crew of Amerloans oltl- olarlonets and oonduotlng tbe whole in a
ens of Bath, who were working loading way that made the people demand and get
pulp wood for f 1.60 a day, were discharged a repetition of tbe whole piece. Then
with bows, and amid tbe applause of the
and their places filled by foreigners at audience, Mr. Andrews stepped down—
tl.SS.
the proudest man in Maine. He bod bad
tbe almost nnheard of honor of oonduotBath turned out a email auience to the ing tbe greatest band on earth, the most
magnificent oolleotlon of finished mnsiconcert given by Sonsa’s band in olans in the world, while they played bis
that otty. The Times gives the stay-at- own composition at bis beck and call. He
homes a leoture on their lack of apprecia bad a right to be proud. Bangor was
tion and adds that in general Bath people proud of him.

NONE
SUCH ]1
MINCE MEAT.

2400

Disorders afflict tho human race, the
largo majority arising from impure
blood. Hence the wide range of cures
by llood’s Sarsaparilla, tho greatest
blood purifier of tho age.

“ I feel It a duty to suffering humanity
and to Hood’s Barsaparilla to tell what
The Hallowell News tells of a little this medicine has done for me. I know
it la an honest medicine. 1 had
girl In that olty who was badly bitten a
few days ago by a dog. The oanine was
lying on the sidewalk and the girl acoldentall^ stepped on the dog’s paw when
the beast made a savage grab Infilotlng
sla, and 3 yeara treatment by physicians
a deep ^wound two inohes long. Two to
did me no good. 1 could not eat ball
one tho brnte was one of the unlicensed
a cracker without distress. I fell off in
ours that are allowed to roam around for weight from ISO to 1-16 pounds. I also,
no seeming purpose but to do Injury and suffered with rheumatism, and ■fras pretty
«at Bome poor family’s bread. Between well used up. I heard about Hood’s Sar
dogs and tramps Maine is doubly afflicted. saparilla and began to take it. I soon
noticed that it was beTplng me, and after
taking several bottles found 1 could eat
It Is a fine question for some one to de
what I wanted without any distress.
cide down there at Brunswick where one I.ater I had salt rheum or

Oyspep-

of the prominent oitlzens has allowed
himself tq be oommitted to jail for non
payment of taxes. The tax In question
1* the one assessed for the purpose of
building sewers and the gentleman claims
that the aotloD was illegal, as about 800
nnimtaralised foreigners were allowed to
vote on the question. The' oonrt wtU
have to decide the question. Meanwhile,the
martyr of oorporatloii perseontlon is Ian
cnlahing in the Portland Jail.

Eczema
ankles, and I again took
come on
.elllqg went
Hood’s
Then 1
down SI
bad shape,
bad the
blea. Tbe
with catarr'
but might
doctor said
two. But I
be patched
Saraaparilta
clung to m;
snd'Wka

“Tbe Button Out no loe.”

Tne other day a friend of Mr. Reed’s
went into his private room at the oapitol
•nd mode an appeal to him for a hearing
on a epeolol bill in which a great deal of
Intereet hi pending. The speaker was not
disposed to let tbe bill be oonsidered, and
firmly declared bis intention not to let it
oome op. The spokesman for tbe bill,
who is oonslderabls of a, Joker, tamed
aside and qnickly slipped blp
bnttofi
into his lapel. It oaughi the speaker’s
eye os soon os be turu^ his faoe to him
again, and a bright gls^ of light fiothed
aoross bis seml-Iunor opuntenonte.
“The bill wll not be allowed to oome
up, ”be drawled, even with that Reed but
ton In your coat.”

betterjiealth. I am
years having
prediction,
06 years old,
good With and

bo<

olive yet,
poBsed lini
tbanka to Hi
weigh 170 pouni
recommend Hood'i Sarsaparilla to all my
friends for dyspepsia, catarrh and rheu
matism, and also for cleansing tbe blood.”
B. 8. Philum, Wordsboro, Vermont.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
It tbt Oat Tnit Blood Purlflor. All dniggitta. IL
Prtpued only by C. I. Hood A Co., I-owtll, Matt.
••

j. i-.iai
llOOd 8

Pills

are tbe only pllli to take
with Hood’s Saraaparllla.

WHEELER’S

Candy Factory

«« ripanstabules
riKE RIPANSTABULES

-IS—

RIPANS TABULES

If your COMPLEXION IS SALLOW, or yoa TAKE
SUFFER DISTRESS AFTER EATIHO,
lAirnnw irtwwi.s.w

headquartnk s.

RIPANSTABULES
Ripans Tabules act gently but promptly upon the liver, stomach
and intestines; cleanse ‘the system effectually; cure dyspepsia,
habitual constipation, offensiire breath and headache. One Tabule
taken at the first indication of indigestion, biliousness, dizziness,
distress after eating or depression of spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.
Ripans Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely used by
the best physicians, and are presented in the form most approved
by modern science.
_ ,
If given a fair trial Ripans Tabules are ^an infallible cure;
they contain nothing injurious and are an economical remedy.

One gives relief.
A box will be sent, postage paid, on receipt of 50 cents by

The Ripans Chemical Co.,
10 Spruce Street, New York.
(Samiple vial, 10 cents.)

^ ONE
GIVES

\

i

Local Druggists
everywhere will
supply the Tab*
ulea If requested
to do so*

RELIEF i

They are Easy to Take.
<lulck to Act and Save
many a Doctor’s Bill.

get more In the way of muslo and entertalnmenftban they pay for.

An awkaid Inoldent of the recent wed
ding of W. A. Roberts, proprietor of the
Blddeford Times and Miss Ellen K.
Chase, was that the necessary certificates
of marriage intention were mislaid by tho
groom and at 8 o’clock the time set for tho
words to be said, they were not on hand.
Mr. Roberts had to send a messenger
Around to the dork and got duplicates
Aade out and this made them an hour
late but not too late. The missing papers
have not been found.

LIFE BY THE FIRESIDE
s rendered more pleRsnnt by a dish of nice eand y..

Disease commonly comes on with slight symptoms, which when
neglected increase in extent and gradually grow difigerous,

Maine Matters.

The authorities of Newport have ex
tended the days of graoe for the nnllThe secretary of war has given permis oensed dog and will not oommenoe the
sion to have tho new iron bridge aoross grand slaughter till May 16.
the channel between Southport and Boothbay. The bridge will be about 1000 feet
The Telegraph warns Brunswick folks
long and will contain a draw over i^the to get a new growth of trees started to
channel. The struotufe will be com take the place of those that fall from old
pleted by the Fourth and the people of the age or other causes. The town has been
two towns will have a grand celebration noted, among others in Maine, for its
all their own.
handsome shade trees.

'ilie seAon is now alhaud 'when

For every variety of goods In tbe

CANEY LINE.

OF A

COUNTYiJUDGE
The Honorable .T. F. Greer, one of the
best known ami most bighly respected
county Judges of the State of Florida,
Kvrites of his horrible suiterings from
Inllammatory Rheumatism:
Office OF I. P. Greer, County JuncE,
Gruen Cove Springs, Clay Co,, Fla.
Gentlemen: Trvcnty-tbrec years ago'-I
wnsnttacked -w’lth inllammatory rheumatism.
I was attended by the most eminent pliysician
in the land. I visited the great Saratoga
Springs, N-. Y., the noted Hot Springs of Ar
kansas, and many other watering places,
always consulting with the local physicians for
direc'tions, and hr.ally came to l-lorida, ten
years ago. Abaut two y^rs ago I bad a seveiv
attack of jd«umatism,|wa3 conlined to my
room for twclk v/eeUs.lnd during that time
was indliced t| try P. B 1‘., Lippinan’s Great
Remedy, knowing thafieach ingredient was
blood.' After uscgood for impifiitics of
ing two smallBottles I ■as relieved. At four
different tim« since I ,:ive had slight attatks
and each timfi 1 have ti Iten two small bottles
of I*. P. !»., iJd have 1; jn relieved, and I conaider P. 1*. Ijf tlie best itedicine of its kind.
I. P. tiRERR.
Kespcewtlly.

All Goods Perfectly Freshp
Made of the best materials, and with especial
regard to neatness and cleanliness. Come to
us for anything you may wish In tho way of
candies.

The best ofFRUIff also on Ml
We shall fe proparedjbiirlng the winter to
lurnlsf large or einll parties with

ICE

-OF-

BUCK BROTHERS,
-*@—81 MAIN STREET.—

/
8 lbs. New Eaisinsy .

WHEELER,
113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE

Jtiines®. New Jn, of Aberdeen, Ohio,
says he fibught tj fbottle of 1’. 1’. 1’. at
Hot Sprfiigs, A) |ansas, and it did him
more gjpd thai three inonth.s’ treatiiient aVlIot Snjings.
IllietAiatisnans well as sciatica and
gout, ii curedjhy a couysc of P. P. P.,
Lippm^’s Uyat Kemedy.

SPAULDING & KENNISONp.

P. P. P., Lii'^man’s-Great Remedy, is
a friend indeed to weak women. It is
a positive and speedy cure for general
wvaknrss and nervousness.
All skin diseasesare cured by it; anyt'ning from pimples to the worst casCs
of cczeohas succumbing to the wondcful'healing powers of P. P. P.
Dyspepsia and indigj'jtion Ip their
worst form are cured by it.
tonic
to restore the appetite and to regain
lost vigor, it is simply marvelous.
P. P. P. is the best spring medicine
in the world. It removes that heavy,
out-of-sorts feeling and restores you to
a condition of perfect physical health.
For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Headache, Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Heart Failure, Fever, Chills, Debility
and Kidney Diseases, take P. P. P.,
Lippman’s Great Kemedy, the most
wonderful medicine in the world

VaiDisliGs
Lead, Oi
Brnslie

«---- PB-VCTICAL------»

Faiiters aiil Fajar-Hiiipri^

4
4
6
6
6

~~

50 cts
50 cts
50 cts
50 cts
50 cts
50 cts

lbs. Seeded Eai^s,
lbs. Dried Apri/ots, v
cans New Maine Corn, 7
cans New TonmtoeSyr
cans New Bluebem^,

6 lbs. New Prunes,
50 cts
1 peck Hand-picked Pea Beans,
50 cts
1 peckHand-picked Yellow Eye Beans, 50 cts
6 lbs. Domestic Port,
50 cts

WLeii In DonW Bny of4-

SPAULDING k lENNISON.
We believe that we have tbe KZii

Largest and Best Selected] Steel of:
IWall Paper
In tbe olty, and we know our prtoee are right.

UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sole Prop’rs,
Llppoian's Block, Savannah, da.

Frlcea are mleleadlngond elgnliy nailitaiKonleta quality and atyle are oonildered.

Bull Market
The constant buying of securities
for iilvestmeht, both for domestic
and foreign alcount is steadily but
surely develjimg ijto a popular
movement.
As soon ''the de^nd becomes
a little moi generaBVe. shall see
Bull Mar
■the materii 'izatiofi ol
is not been
ket the Ilk if which
expsflence since 1892'
National solvency Istablished,
reasiiur earnings of
easy money,
railroads and'^ttlipioving general
business all tend to one result,

Peabody, Everett

&

Co.,

Bankers and Brokers, ’’
Ames Building,
Boston, Mass.
Write, or call, for^our mauuAl for 1896,
mailed free.
Orders executed at the New York Stock
Kxohiinge, The Boston Stock Exchange,
The Ghloago Boftnl of Trade, The New
York Cotton Exchange and The Philndel*
phia & Baltimore Exchange.

t ^SSPOI-ATIOIJT.
The above atfoclatlq^ inTltcs d^oslta of one
dollar or mori per jponth and oilers loam on
real estate Beoilrit^
Loans for buirMcg purposes preferred.
SBOBETARY’S OFFICE,

LEADIl^O J^HOTOGRAPHEBS
Artists for Colby University, 'bpburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Semf ary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Instiittte ^EfiC^tc., in '92 '9^.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU
SuSLirsi vsExa sasiai's*.

6S MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE. ME.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
Done Prompi
Orders may
St.,oratBu<

H E& JV

.sonable Prloei#lOuse on Union
, on Main St,

H OXI JBt-

Typewrit!Dg and ooy^ig of all kinds done with'
neatness andfiispatojfat reasonable prices. Pupilsthoroughly iistruo^ in Short Hand and Type
writing.
I ^ROOBf 1. 80P1SB BldOCKw
WATE\^^£lB,
MAINE,
ntf

LIBi

40 MAIN ST
^The Library at|G6 Main streft, now oontaining:
over one tbouiiA|d volumes, ijnpen to Uao pubU<r

Ever; Vednma; aomtoiday Afternoon:
AND lATUBfdkY XVEnIiNG.

for the dlstrlbintwi

»ooki.
TKBBCS t

•leOO

Coal
-TX3U&---------

AN ADVANTAOEOUS OKEBB.

I C. Libby has concluded to cut up in-to bouse lots for buildiug purposes bis latohome ou Summer street, better known as
tbe De Roeher place. He will offer'
twenty lots for sale situated on Veteran
street,formerly Veteran court, and Sylvan
court at low prices on following terms:
25 per cent, cash at time of purchase
balance on long time, interest at 6 per
cent semi-annually. Those paying cash for
lots he will furnish 76 per cent, of amount
necesary for tbe coustruetion of bouses f..
plans and cost of construction subjept to
his approval.
For further information and inspeotion call at his office, Masonio Block.

LOANiNH MIL llIiG Stenogmer ^ TypewriteL

MAINE.

I^REIBIiE

cant unoeb-

MI$S WETTIE ^GDON,

DIRIOO - MARKET,
Ii.

Ybb city
BELI. US.

28 tf

42U

S.

house: in

O. V. SPAULDINO.
■W. E. KENNISONr
.. TO Weak Temple Street.

FORREST R. DREW, Sec’y.

WATERVILLE,

ers'Snpplies generally.

Paints mixed from pure lead and oil In quantl*ties and color to suit oustomers.

Sold by all drugglats.

Higher Prices.

'

cake:

Our Soda fwTTtafu^hlcii has proved so popular*
durinpiji^iininier will also be kept
y
running this winter,

NO

SEE WHAT YOU CAN BDY

lEAM/AND
flN ANYjlUANTlTY.

SIZES.

.rod to any port of
Ounstontly on
dealrod.
tbaoRx
the bnahel or oarBLAOKSMira'
ood,
WOOD, prepared for
OBT.HAKDA
■toTae, or four foi
[BEEN
WOOD iB loU
Will oontroot U
detired at lowest
S'i'BAW, HAIB AND
PBB8SSD H.'
CALCINED PI
land CEMENT, by tha
Newark, Bonn
pound or ooik.
me Ware Oo.'i DBAIN
A Bent for Fort
all alaei on bond; olio
PIPEondPIRE_____
____
TILE for Draining Land.
Down town offloo at 8TEWABT BB08., QUIN
CY MABKET. •

a. S. FLOOD

WATUVILU;. WAINS.
Who eon
of ooma I__
thlnclopatant

WantedTAfi Idea S
SSTun of twg

for ihair tipno priM ollar
UIVMUM WMUM.

....

p«r yhaTfi*

Or 24 cents for 8 montlia, .
Two books may be taken at a time. ,.
I UAVB SECURED THE AOEPKY FOB

fifil.OOO Pxriaee

WA4
In addltlon'to
dreds of other
2.000,000 rolli of
Don't buy ol
sample I have I
for this Spring,

I Can Savj

PAPER
irb patterns I havebun*ipretenting a stock of
*om Aoods when every

It assign and ooluring.

60 Per cent.

Prloea; Prii
lOo per roll up. Other
up.
new Fattema
-^ajrgom or a whole bouse
I will dell
—wbetber I
not. 400 samples shown at
your house If
.rating Ad Painting done
Paper Hong!
done at lowest prless. All work guarontMd. Aohoiee stock oonstontly on haiul.

H. O. FIERCE,
aaSTBBET.

"WITH THE WHEELMEN
Don't konp In the middle of the road.
-

Can a man be said to be “rnnnlna high

>«nd dry" If oyollng In a Vermont lownf
Esery time a wheelman rides against
,*omebddy In a crowded street, It disgusts
•aevoral others, and keeps them from bnyilng wheels. ^
There Is hardly a city or village In
'Maine wi-ero the bloyolUlB have not the
• opportunity of vlsltng a pretty lake for a
(day’s outing by making a short run.
To nioant a'ladles’ wheel, stand at the
'left of the roaohlne with the right pedal
wt little forward Of Us highest point, grasp
•log the handle bar with both hands, place
(be right foot on-the right pedal, and rise
the siMddle.
If ffood sense prevails In its nsoi the bl
cycle bids fair to do away with such die
-tlnctlve American maladies as nervous
prostration, dyspepsia, Inanipnla, and
kindred Ills, brought about by overwork
ing the hnman machine.
The growth of amateur photography In
.connection with oyollng Is almost as sur-prlstng as the Inotease In bloyoling.
There Is no greater pleasure than that de•rlved from the contemplation of a floe
ooUeotlon of views seonred at various
^points during « summer riding.
ti. A. W. Bnlletln: -’ Where there ii
;frlotlon," writes a Kentuoky member, '
lubricant la necessary, and as oil causes
-dust to oolleot, T think It had to use on
•exposed plaoes^ l^y ohaln gives better
(Satlsfaotlon by oiling joints -and using
.graphite on Inside of chain, m graphite
will not penetrate the joints^ - Aftey oil-Ing, I always oleau'tbeebain well and use
graphite sparingly, - ao as not to gam
(Sporoket wheels and chain.
United States Tobaooo Journal:—We
•do not exaggerate the least. The bike
.craze has enf-ituatod, enslaved, at the
least oalculation 600,000 males who were
formerly addicted to the smoking habit.
If these 600,000 male slaves to the bike
eraze have weaned themselves to smoking
only two cigars lees a day—this must be
•m-)n8idered a most moderate calbulatlnn,
as the bikist hardly ever worships less
than from tour to six hoars at the shrine
of bis wheel —then the consuraptlnn. of
•cigars Is decreasing'at the rate of IvQOO,•OOO per day and 700,000,000 In a year.
And tie decrease In nnr elgar produotiluti
.stneo the bike craze has sot In has aotualJy been 700,000,000 per year.
For the Ladles.
a new wheel,
:Ilook-a-by , lady, npon
.
KacU
____ nrevolution
your graceyour
doesgrace
revi does reveal.
'When the wheel wohbles, the maiden may fall,
I>own will come bicyole. bloomers and all.

An exohangir says that an eluotrlo ol.aisc
-was ordered by the lata Prince Henry of
Battenburg for Queen Victoria. The ve
hicle, which Is not yet flnbhed. Is built
•upon a double framework of tubes with a
head tube for steering mnoh as a hicyole
:hai, the steering handle being somewhat
like that used in bath ohaics. The body
.cf the carriage la composed of aluminum,and it runs upon three wheels, fitted with
-^nlobelln tires; tho prnp'-lllng force Is a
dynamo driven with Fnlmen acoumula•Aors.
-I
Notice to Patrons.

Mr. A. D. Quimby is In the employ of
'The Mall as canvasser and oolleotor and
is now engaged In work In the' oity
Mr. Quimby has bad a good deal of ez'perJenoe in this ifne of bnsiness and Is a very
pleasant genleman.
Any ooarteslee
:Bbown him by (be patrons of .The Mall
•will be appreciated by the proprietors.
The Piety of Wasbington.

The donbt has never been raised in
diny respectable quarter that Washington
-was not a man of strong religions faith.
iban bis farewell message to be oonvinoed of that Tu that doonment, it
-will be remembered, Washington dis-tinotly says that religion and morality
Are iudiruJnble and that the two to
gether oo^itiite the main props of civil
government. But a writer now comes
forward in The Linthernu Qnarterly to
claim and to prove n.^ only that the
greatest of Americans was a religions
man, bnt (bat his pre-cmliienoe as a gen
eral, statesman and leader was dne not
to genius, which has never been claimed;
pot to learning, of which he hud no
large store; not to eloquence, of which
Jie had less, bnt to moral excellence
.and especially to piety.
"Washington was a Christian,” says
this writer. “Study bis private life'
among the shades of Moniit Veruouy^
-Contemplate bis career as a soldier at
the bead of the army. Serntinize the
acts of bis administration as chief mag
istrate of the ropubiio, and you wijl
•eoustautly find proofs that bo was gov
erned by Cluistiuu principle. If we ox-:
-olndothe niuldiiig power of Cbristianily
in the formation of Wusliingtou’s charaoter, we can neither account fdr it nor
interpret it. Depraved human nature
eonnot bring |prth, under the most fu-vorable oircumstuuues, such a man, such
a hero, sncli a ruler, such a patriot and
- such u statesman. Heathenism in the
faigheststages of civiJ^stiou iittiiiuud in
all ages and lands has produced no char
acter approximating to that of Washing
ton. ”
A Dowhf^l,

Wanderer—Yes. A few yearij^ftgo I
-was just rolliu in wealth.
Kind Hearted' Housekeeper — Poor
jnani Here is a shilling. Drink did it,
I suppbse?
Wanderer—No'm. - Religion.
^ Kind Hearted Housekeeper — Relig'lhn?
Wanderer—Yes’m. I was one of the
most euocessful burglars in the country,
but .1 got religion and oonldu’t work at
jne trade no more. Thanks I—Xxiudun
:Tit-BitB.
The four podded lotus, in an
situation, makes a.oover for ita flower
fey drawing oue or more of the leaves
-aver the blossom and keeping them there
•ditriog the beat of itbe day.

COLBY ilAULY

Her Players Thoroaghly Outclassed In ’-.be
Volumes Prepared by the Late Rev. Tim
Uatne With Maine State Saturday.
othy Otis Paine Received at the Colhy

The Oolbys were defeated on the college
diamond Saturday by M S. C. by a score
of 18 to 1. The Colbys were not In It for
» minute. The game was .Maine State’s
from atari to liolsh. In the aeoond inning
Libby of the M. S. O. wae ncoidently
spiked by V. Putnam, ranking It neoessarv to put E. Palmer on first and Email,
a gnbatitute. In left field. With seven
socres at the end of the third Inning to
M. S. n.'s credit and three goose eggs for
Colby the result of the game was prac
tically certain.
The way the Orono bnys bandied the
ball should have been a lesson to the Col
by players. The Maine State’s fielding
was very fine, not a single error marring
the Work. The nsunl number of rooters
aocoinnanied the visiting team and the
air WHS full of their yelli while Colby
tried hard to get something to yell about
to keep her end up, but to no avail.
The exhibition by the home team was
very discouraging to Its supporters.
Weakness in every department of the
team was apparent to every one who
watched the playing, Unless Colby
makes a decided brace, she will not be
able to win a single game for the season
in the college league. It is a
strange
and altogether annoying that Colby
shonid be eo weak this year when the
other Maine oollegeg have first-class teams
In the field.
<
. The next championship game la on the
Colby diamond on Wednesday when Col
by meets Bowdoln. The score:

Library.

The library of ColbyUnlverslty has re
ceived from Mrs. T. O. Paine, of Elm
wood, Mass., an Interesting and unique
gift. The late Rev. Timothy Otis Paine,
class of 1847. a native of Winslow,devoted
38 years to the etndy of everything porlalning to Solomon’s Temple, end publlehod In 1889 the final result of his studios
In a magnificent folio volume.
His original mannsnrlpt has been neatly
mounted In a largo folio volume of over
4o0 pages and enriched with additional
unpubllehed matter, translations of Rabblnlo, Coptic, and other texts, and also
with correspondence, press notices and
drawings pertaining to his great work.
This huge volnmolpresonta a striking rec
ord of the labor and eoholanihip involved
In the preparation of snob a book.
Seven folio volumes In crashed levant
moroooo bindings contain proof plates and
first Impressions of the llluitmtlve plates
of the work, origoal drawings of (be Tab
ernacle, Temple, e(o.,from the several odllons of the work. A copy of the first edi
tion, a modest octavo printed in 1861, is
In the oolleotlon, supplied with a doable
set of plates, one set being colored. An
other large folio ie filled with drawings
made in 1866.
Maine State College.
There are also several packages of manA. n. B. B. n. p. o. A. B.
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Big List of Nominations forJFall Stakes—
Some of the Maine Entries.

In the long lUt of nominations for the
stake races offered by the Now England
Trotting Horso Breeders’ assoolation,
many well known Maine horses appear.
The races will be held at Norfolk park,
Sept. 88-Oct. 8.
Among the Maine horses arc the follow
ing:
3 40 class, trotting—H. L. Williams,
Hartland, Onlja, b.m. by Wilkes.
8.26 class, trolitihg—C. H. Nelson,
Wateryille, Llttla Miss, b.iu. by Wl’kcs,
dam by Amerloao Boy.
8.19 olas , trotting—C. H. Nelson, Wh
terviile. Silver Street, b.m. by Nelson,
idam by Somersat Knox.
3.10 class, trotting—M. T, Pooler,
Skowbegan, Hahlnn, blk.g. by Alcantara.
3.86 claps, pacing—B. N. Hntohlns, Au
burn, The Seer, b.s. by Gen. Benton.
8.81 class, pacing—0. H. Nelson, Watervllle, Sarah Fuller, b.m. by ^Nelson.
0. P. Drake, Lewiston, Beacrloe, blk.m.
by Baynard Wilkes.
8.10 class, pacing—C. P. Drake, lewiston, Bayard Wllkee, b.s. by Alcantara.
F. G. Merrill, Damarlsootta, Merrill, ch.s
by Nelson.
8.18 class (stallions)-C. H. Nelson,
Wateivllle, Conqnest Star, b.o. by Nelson.
U. T. Pooler, SkoVhegan, Also, b.s. by
Blaokwood Jr.
Y. M, C* A. Finances.

GuntofYs Magazine of American
Economies and Political ^lonoe for Hay
has the followng:
“England's Retnrn to Protection’’“Cred
it Asaociatinns in Germany,’’“ A Proposed
‘Clearing House Currunoy’,” “Farm
Prices Not Made Abroad,"“Greater New
York,” “An lodustral CrlBla.'’Speolallintlon of FnnoMon In Women,” “Onr Amerloan Proletariat;”Political Revolnlon of
the South,” Non-Parttsanship a Hnntoldal Necealty,”Editorial Crnolble,” ,’Lead
ing Events of the Month,” .Boonnmiot In
tho Magainea, "Book Reviews,” ‘What
Others Think of Us.”

rir.

man Bansemer, a Baltimore scholar, 111 ni
trated by a sonre and more of plctnres.
In anticipation of the coming oelobratlon
of the 860tb annlvenary of the settlement
Ilf New London, Conn., the magazine
gives an hlitorlcal artiole on that oity by
Mr. Henry B. Palmer. Another Illustrat
ed artiole which has a similar Imp irtanee
la that upon the Western Reserve, by Rob
ert Bbaokleton. It is just one bandred
years since Moses Oleaveland and hli fol
lowers from Conneotlont a... ltd the Re
serve. A charming i'
article
open Cosoo Bay, la by'Mr.
. Wal
dron. President Warren oi o
Uni
versity fnrniahes an artiole up n ‘
t
the New England Oonfetanod has a -o (/
Eduostlon In the South and West.”
It Is said that in tho vicinity of Calbou
the acreage planted to potatoes this
year will be less than onh-fourth that of
last year. Some nf the tamers of Aroos
took who do not go to the extreme of lost
season and leave the crop ont entirely,
will do well raising potatoes this year.

The report of H. L. Tappan, treasurer
of the Watervllle Y. M. C. A., for the
month of April, shows that the receipts
amount to tlOl.49 nnd the expenditures'
to tl88.80, leaving a balanoe for the
month nf 19,19. The total amount of.unpald subscriptions U tl068. The ^treas
NOTICE OF A CUT IN WAGES
urer desires to pay a $600 note in the bank
the Lock-wood Cotton MUU
and also needs* money for current ex- Posted at Thunday
Evening.
piAises. He wuuld be pleased to receive
Thursday evening nntloee were posted at
roniittanoes from BUbsoribers or If they
find Icmoro oniivcnlent the money will bo the Lockwood outtnn mills annonnolng a
out, in the wages of operatives that will
equally aoceptablc It paid to the general
make the rate of pay equivalent to that io
soorotnry at the Y. M. C. A. rooms.
furuu last June, previous to the raise In
A pirt of the regular duty of a olork in wages made at that time. The cut affects
a TiiomasCon store Is to tako the proprie about 1800 hands.
Similar action has already been taken
tor's dog ont dally for a half-hour’s spin
by
the management of the mills at Biddeabout town.
furd and Lewiston. The oaiise of It
Hon. R. C. Shannon of Now York, has Is said to He in the high prioe of the cot-'
presented to the Colby Athbletio as.saoin- ton staple and In the gen’orally unsatisfac
tlon, a Valuable silver oup for a olass prize tory onndIMon of the market f.>r tho luann track and field athletlot. Tlie oup is ufootured goods.
about 18 iiichos.-hlgh and has a suitable
Inscription surrounded by a victor’s
The shutdown of the big tannery and
wreath.
the failure of tlid owners was a bitter pill'
There are a good immber of men in this
fur the business men of Brldgion.
oity who Would like to see a baseball team
organized here to meet teams from other
towns where amateur nines have ,|[>een
S-lwtE OF Ohio, City or Toledo, I
formod. There nsed tu hp a lot of fan In
Lucas Coumty.
/ “•
Fease J. Ciir.NBV makes oath that he is the
games between teams representing differ senior
partner of the Oriu of P. J.CliRSEy & Co.,
ent Inoalitles and the oz3ite|aent ran doing business in the City of Toledo, County ami
State aforesaid, and that said Uriu will pay the
high. Unfortunately professtraal ball sum
of ONE HUNDKKD 1K)LLAU8 for each and
seams to have bad an poor effect on the every ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by t^
use of Hall's Oataeuh Cube.
^ ^
FKi^K J, CHENEY.
amateur branch of the sport. Watervlllo ^
Sworn to before me and aubserlbed in luy
has some good players and a very fair presence,
this «lh day of December, A. D.. ItSS.
team oonld be organized here. A game 1
1
A. W. GLKASON,
now and then between the Watervillea and ' —~ '
Notary Public
some other team would arouse some In Hall's Catarrh Curs' Is taken Internally and aeU
on tlie blood and muooua surfaess of the
terest after the oollege games have dtreetly
system. Send for testimonials, free.
cheeky k CO., Toledo. O.
flnUbed. It would probably be possible
8»ld bfDniggttU, 76e.
to aeonre tba Colby grounds tor, the UAU'anmlij Fill* are Um b«tl.
games.

s
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Every Mother!

JOHNSON'S J
anodyne

LINIMENT^

Bower and are loud In Ita n^ralse ever alter, hold Kemedy, Irom Infancy to good old age.

Internal»

External uis

For
much u
onr Div>lc “Treatment for DI*eatet" Mailed Free,
Originated In 1810 by an old Family Physician. Doctor’^ Slanature and Dtreettona on every bottle.
Be not afraid to truit what time has endorsed. Atall Drugidata. L8.JohuaouACOssBoatouaJlaafc

PllEPARATIONS POU

The
Great
Battle
OF NOVKMBEH 3 AKF, AIJIEADY CNDKU WAT. A NEW

Woman’s
Realm.
HE HOME A
5SSINQ.

Reed’s Position.

One of the Washington oorrespondehts
of the Boston Herald In a oommnnloatlon
dealing with the manner In which Hon.
J. H. Manley has conducted Speakers
Reed’s campaign for the presidency, and
the dllfioultles under whioh Mr. Manley
has labored because of Mr. Reed’s refusal
to'agroe to any bargillne,ha8 tHe following
reference to Mr. Heed’s position tbrongbout the campaign;
It goes without saying that Mr. Manley
l^as not been able to Issue promlseg of oflBoes or honors, contracts or emolaiiionts in
his candidate’s name for Speaker Reed
never makes suoh promlset himself and
ho would cot of course allow anybody
else to make them for him I know that
Mr. Reed might have had many more
dologates than be has t-iday if be bad been
willing to make suoh promises—proper
promises too, aooordlng to the ethics of
most men, who can see nothing at all out
of the way In agreeing In advance to give
a oablhet olfioe to a partloular Individual.
Speaker Reed does not take that view.
He thinks he onght-not to be asked to
make such promises, and ho resolutely refnses to make them when be Is asked.
I, know of a state delegation that Mr.
Reed might have had it he had been wil
ling to promise the mao who controls It a
oabinet oiHoe for that state, not neoessarily for the hose himself. It woe an imporant state, which might very Well fnrolsh
a member of the cabinet, and $ir. Reed
was not asked to promise to appoint any
partlonli^r individual. But he said that
be could not make any promise of that
klod, be never had and he never wonld.
“It my obarooter,” be said, “Is not a
snfflolen^ gnarantee that your sta^ and
every other state will* he treated as it
ought to be treated, then I ooght not to
be oonstdered In oonneotion With the prea')(]enoy,"aud be pleasantly bowed the mssaenger out
The messenger went straight to Can
ton, O., and the state has tnstrnoted Its
del.egattoo for McKinley.
'This n the roost striking case I ever
heard bf, but It only Illustrates Speaker
Reed’s general oonrse In this regatd. He
has simply refused the offer of support,
knowing it to bo genuine and knowing
that thq goods wonld be delivered, bnt re
fusing fo pay the price In the oustomary
coin of.the politician—knowing,too, that
the pedlar would find an eager purchaser
In bis rival just aoross the street.

51^
SuoA**:

should have it
ia the hotine
in
for the many common allmenU which wilt
occur in every family aa lotiff a* Hfe has woee.
Dropped on auear suffering children love it.
.
A the very iniu
* ‘ and■* useful
Do not- forget
Immutant
fact, that Johnson's Atmdyne Liniment cures
every form of fnflamn^ion. Internal or Kxter*
nal. It ia a fact, pro^n by the Inveatigationa
of medical science, t#at the real danger front
diaeaae li cauaed ^ inflammation: cure the
inflammation and^bu conquer the dUeaae*

TO

Cures
Could nAi^cdy have eztated for over eighty
Colds
yeareaal^pt (or the fact that it does noaaeaa
ejU^dordinary merit for very many Family Ilia?
Croup
lere is not a medicine in use today which han
Cough
the confidence of the public to ao great an ex*
lent as this wonderful Anodyne, it has stood
The New Bngand Magazine boa in Colic
upon its own intrinsic merit, while generation
nfier generation have used It with entire sati»>
Its May number a popular artiole npon the CRAMPS’__________
faction, and handed down to their children •
Olympian games, by Mr. William Sher
All who use It are atnaied at Its wondeHul
as a Universal House-

1
0

Total. 28
1
0 -27
10 7
InningB,................. 123460789
in.S. C7............ .
4 -2 10 0 2 1 2 0-12
(jolbys...................... 00000100 0-1
Three base hltB.i)e»mond; two base IiltB,Crock
ett an-l Desmond; Biolen banefl.DaBB (2). Small (2),
P. Palmer (4) E. Palmer (-2) Brann (4) Libby,
Dolley; base on halls by Basa 2 by Patterson 6;
HU by pitched ball. Bass. Time 2.16, Umpire,
Folsom ol Dartmouth.
NEW ENGLAND BKEEDF.K8.

MAY MAGAZINES.

INTERESTING AND CNIOUE G^FT.

DBFEATKD

1 ------------

Tbs /
the 1

hlldren Is Innate In
f very True Man and

Worii.-i
All that i.;iful and lovely in wo
man, liiula 1.
Imax in motherhood.
How often we nnd among our American
women that longing for the. prattling
voice, the idol of their waiting hearts.
It is a natural instinct, this yearning of
the heart for offspring; yet the wife hesi
tates to talk with the family physician
on this delicate subject, A good way to
do is to send for “The People’s Medical
Adviser,” looo pages, profusely illus
trated (wood-cuts and colored plates).
Sent on receipt of 21 cents in stamps, for
TOStage and wrappitm only, if you ad
dress the World’s Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N.'Y. The reflections
of a married woman are not pleasant if
she be delicate, rundown, or debilitated.
She feels “played out.” Her smile and
her'good spirits have taken flight II
womes her nusband as well as (lerself.
This is the time to build up her
streng^ and cure those weaknesses 01
ailments which are the cause of .bei
trouble. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Presorip,
tion regulates and promotes all the pro
per functions of womanhood, improvei
digestion, enriches the blo^, dispels
aches and pains, melancholy and nerv
ousness, brings refreshing sleep, and re
stores perfect health and streng^.
It’s a safe remedial agent, an invigor
ating tonic and nervine which cures all
those disorders, weaknesses and derange
ments incident to womanhood.

Blood
Will
Tell
Is a true expression where health
is concerned.
Good Blood means good health.
Poor Blood means disease.
Purifyyour Blood and keep well.
Atwood's ‘Bitters make
giod blood.
53^ Aak for “i. f.," and
iht "Red Lott ra
it
fa wrappad up. 35 cents.
Avoid iniftaUonb. . . .

President o the United States
19 TO, UE ELECTED AND THE

NEW' YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, as uhvuys, ho found in the lliii-kont of tho fight, Imttliiig
vigorously for SOUND HUSINKSS PUINCIPLES, which will
bring PROSPERITY TO THE NATION.
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TTIBUNEis not onl.y tho
lending Repiihlicnn paper of the country, Imt is PRE-EMINENT
LY A NATION'AL FAMILY NEWSl’.M’ER.
Its campaign nows nnd discussions will interest every American
citizen.
All the news of the day, Foreign Correspnndence, Agricultural
Department, Market Reports. Short .Sloi-h's (-ompleto in each mimher. Comic Pictures, Fashion Plates willi elnhoi-ate descriptions,
and a variety of items of iiouseliold interest, m:ike up AN IDEAL
FAMILY PAPER.
Wo fm-nish "The Mall,” and
une”' (both papers),

“The New York Weekly Trib

_

/’***'

ONE YEAR ONLY $1.25,
Octslx 1x3l lwA.c3.xrAZfe.oo.
ADDRESS ALL ORDEU^ TO

THE JVfAlL,

Write your neme end eddreas on e poatnl card, aend it to O^orire W. Heat* Tribune
BnlldInR', New York City, end e fteinple copy of the NEW YOltK WEEKLY
TRIBUNE will be mailed to yon.

MEN’S

SUITS,

New Goods—Full
35. to 44.

Sizes

We never offered

from

like this.

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street.
WATERVILLE,

MAINE

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS !
If you-are in want of any Garden, Lawn or Field Seeds, remembcr.^that we are

ODYEAR
OVE
^VERY MORNING.
TENNIS FRESH LOBS']
SHOES. W. P. STEWART & CO.,

We have the EARLIEST Ind BEST Iariefies of Peas, Corn
Beans, Cucumbers, Turnip, -arrot^
;ts, and all other Vegetable seeds, also Herds
rass
Clover, Red Cloverand Red Top. Orders
mail pr ^tly attended to.

QUINCY MARKET,

LOUD
& SONS,
137 Main Street.

-fDOW
OFFICE ON MAI
W'CL

WATERVILLE, ME.

.EEN,4^
AR FREGHT DEPOT
Ule. iWKew

ii-

7'
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The Bustiiii lioats are making qu'ck
the same Independence that be has alfrays Inembers, however, have eviilently no de
displayed and has guarded the intereste of sire to shirk responsibility In the matter. trips this spring. The Konnebeo whistled
the oonntry In helping to prevent extrava It Is to be hoped that the oitizens In gen Into Uardloiir at 7.16 the other morning
gant appropriations, with jeatons care. eral will not fall to exhibit their Interest and a day or two after the City of Bangor
By this coarse he has also strengthened In the project now that the olty oounoll Steamed into Buoksport at 8.26, a.m.
PUBIilSHEl)
bis party and the man who receives the has taken some definite action on It.
120 Main Street
nomination will have an easier task to se. There is room for saggesthm and oonni^l
A woman at Brunswick the other day
onre an election booause of the vigilance from both those who have favored the plan dropped a letter into the railroad s otionand executive ability displayed by Speak and those who have opposed it and we box, thinking that she bad put the same
Mail Publishing Company.
Boston to tho athletes retnrning vlotor- er Beed during the months in whlo.b he have no doubt that the members of the Into Unole Sam’s keeping When she dis
PeBLIBBBBII A»D I'KUPKIK ruIlS.
louB from the Olympic games gave such a has stood to his task while bis opponents olty government will be glad to reoelve covered her blander she made more of a
welcome as might bo expected from the have been free to proseonte their cam such suggestions and such orltlolsra of hullabaloo than Josh Whltoomb did when
“ Athnns of America.” The swift-footed paigns when and how they pleased The plans proposed as may be made. There be thought the postman was robbing the
young Ainerloans who bad showed their speaker hss won Che admiration of pollti is need of the greatest care, for this build street letter Box where he bad just poeted
heels to the world's fleetest received an cal friends and enemies alike by the ing, if ereeted, will probably be used for a letter. The station agent was ca.^led
WEDNESDAY MAY 13, 1896.
ovation similar to tliat once aeoorded the teadfast purpose be has displayed In at many years and It ought to be so planned and restored the letter to its owner and
Grreks victors on their retnrn from win- tending to his dntira in the boose with the and oonstrnoted as to meet all the de the usual quiet of the depot assembly was
blng the laurel wreaths. Boston Is al most ooraplete disregard of hie own oandl mands that will he pnt upon it.
restored.
ways ready to give duo recognition to both daoy. The ablest man Is not always aslooted for the highest oflfloe In the gift of
brains and brawn.
Maine Matters.
In the Bath pnet-nfflre there Is a letter
---- WILL BE HELD IN---his countrymen In the United States, a
carrier
who Is as radical a democrat as
' CITY HAbLi, BANGOB,
Tlie Spanish goverment oi&olals are fact again to reoelve demonstration In the
was Andrew .laokson biiusclf. The other
said
to
be
very
much
enraged
over
the
present
candidacy
of
Hon.
Thomas
B.
VESBAY, JUNE 2d, 1806,
Kennebec shad fishermen are making day one of the other clerks perpetrated a
action taken by the United States govero- Reed.
At Two O*clock P. M.
joke 00 this dlROlpIo i.f free trade by in
good
hanls.
r
nominating a candidate for iiient In regard to the oases of tire men
serting Into the bnttoii-hnle of bis ooat a
We have received from T. B. Barrett,
■Governor to be BUppoPted at tlicSentember elec captured on tho flUhnsterlDg sohooner
tion; and traoRacting any oilier nuRiness that
may properly conic before it. Tlie baslR of repre Competitor, but they did not lose their Esq., of Canaan, a communication in
Work on Portland’s new opera house Reed button. Tbe demneratle clerk finished
sorting up his mail, hurried on his co<c and
sentation will be HR follows:
which he authorizes us to say that he Is a has aotnally begun.
heads
BO
completely
as
to
refuse
to
grant
Each elty, town and plantation will bo enstarted out to deliver bis Id ters. Ha had
itled to one delegate, and for each seventy-five our government’s request for a pi^tpone- candidate for the republican nomination
otes cast for the Itepubllcaii candidate for GovAroostook staroh taotorles are expected almest completed bis roands when eome
■vrnor in 1894 an additional delegate, and fora ment of the ezeonclon of the men sen- for governor to be made at Bangor June
one oalled attention t*i the fact that he
oraotlon of forty votes in exocRS of seventy-live tenoed to death until after the ease had 2. We'isre very glad to please Hr. Bar to run till the hrst of June.
votes an additional delegate.
was spurting a Reed button. He lookeo
ret^n
this
matter,
although
we
published
VacanclOR in the delegation of any city, town or been more thoroughly Inquired Into.
plantation can only be llllod by reRidents of tlie
at the button, then at tbe man hef re him
some
weeks
ago
the
information
that
he
■county in wbioh the vacancy exista.
Tbe season is on at Moosehead.
a>id oompreheiidlng the joke got nut of It
The State Committee will be in Rosslon in the
A pnblloatlon called “The Banner o)! bad entered Che lists against the Aroos.
reception room of tlie liall at one o’clock P, M,
by the remark, “Well, If I have got to ca
on the day of the Coiivont'on for tho purpose of iiold,” Btatee thatl^Malne leads the rest took statesman. Mr. Barrett encloses
Lewiston’s
electrics
are
tube
equipped
receiving the credentials of the deiegates. Dele
ter to the republloaoH at all, I don’t know
with
bis
oommnnloatlon
a
printed
slip
ad
of
the
Union
in
the
number
of
men
sent
gates, in order to partici ate lii the Convention,
with “msn savers.”'
or a belter man to ooine out fir.t for than
must be elected subseiiuent to the date of the call to Keeley cure Institutions, In proportion) dressed to Maine taxpayers setting forth,
Yor this Convention.
'
TboiiiRR. ”
Wo invite all Uopiiblioaiis and all electors of to her population This is a distinction some of the conditions that now exist In
Ellsworth finds more difficulty In elect
Maine, without regard tc iiist political dllferour
State
government
that
in
bis
judgment
ing a olty marshall than it did a mayor.
ences, who are in favor o.' restoring and main which may be deemed oompllmeytry or
taining a protective larlff: vflio are opposed to otherwise aooordlog to the interpurtatlon demand oorreotlon, as well as in the realm
RAILROAD GOSSIP.
the free and unlimited coinage of silver, except
by international screement. and until such agree put upon the fact. From a superficial of national affairs. Mr, Barrett requests ns
Rumfurd Falls Is surely a bustling
ment can be obtained.believe that tho pres-’iit
gold standard should bf inaibtanTed; who believe point of view It might seem that Maine to band this slip to tb'e delegation from town. The taxes for 1896 were made out
fn free popular eiliicatioii; In tho promotion of
Gancral Passenger Agent G M H6ugtithis oity to the Bangor oonvention As and pnt in tbe hands of the oollector
the caufloofteimieranco; in just and equal taxa has more drunkards proportionately than
ton, of the Btngor & Aro’Stonk railroad,
tion; in theroRtriction of immigration; In a just ■ither status but more probably the large that delegation has not yet been selected May 1
administration of all pension legTslatlon; In what
has prepared ^hangar lithograph, nontnloever legislation will restore American shipping to number of Maine men that have taken we shall be obliged to postpone oomplying
Its former rsnk In the world; in tho persevatlon of the liquor cure merely emphasizes the with Mr. Barrett’s request until after the
Ing H ifuinher of exoi lleiit half lone views
The
grand
jury
of
Aroostook
county
National honor at home and abroad; In an eco
nomical and offloleni adininistrailon of Sinlo general temperance sentiment among oauons to choose delegates shall have returned 69 Indictments of which 46 are of scenes ahoot Mo isHhead lake, wliioh is
affairs, to unite with the Kopublleans In thcsc- Maine oitlzoU4, which prompts the drank been held. The delegation when elected
iraobed by tbs Bangor &Aroostoo.k road.
lectlon af delegates to this convention.
tar violation of tbe llqnor Saw. It seems
Per order, Kepublican State CoMoidttee.
will have liberty to avail themselves of that tbe enforoemeot leagues down cast TheoH hangers will ha sent all o-ver the
ard
to
UBO
the
meaiis
offered
by
the
Insti
,J .H.* MANi.EV.Chairm.au.
tutes to be rid of a vicious and annnoying the pleasnra and profit toybe derived from haven’t been working for nanght this past country to be placed In consp’cui’UH I'lscss.
BYKON BOVn, Secretary.
Augusta, Maine. April gist, 1890.
A careful perusal of Mr.^arfdtt’s effus
Th>y area good odvertlsem*-nt fur the
habit.
winter.
Bangor & Aroostook and Moosi-hrad.
ion. The result may be disastrous to Mr.
Tho Augusta Bicycle olub has reconsid Powers but we osnnot be held respoualble
The Maine Central railroad will erect,
Spanish Methods in Cuba.
Tho Press says that not a single tramp
ered its decision to have the spring meet for that. We are bound to give Mr. Bar
the oiiming sunime’, cu their l"t near
applied
at.
the
police
station
in
Portland
The corrosp mdont of the New York of the Maine L. A, W. held in that city rett of Canaan a fair shake and for that
High street. In Hkowhegan, a large holler
Jonrnal has been driven out of flnlm by on Memorial Day, this action being taken reason again announoo his candllaoy and Sunday night for lodging. Well, tho
and storage hulls*-. This will be n-ed in
order of Captain-General AVeyler, who by a unanimous vote. This was by far repeat that his manifesto to the taxpayers tramp that oonidn’t Ue ont of doors a
heating the depot end the vestllmle ears
was not satisfied with the way tho corro- Che best and wisest thing the olnb could may be bad by oalllng at The Mall night like Sunday must be cold-blooded In wlnier-thuii dninv aaav with the all
Indeed, and had better quit the “prospondent handled Ciil>aD war news for biH do. The bolding of the meet In the face offloe.
night,8-ivlon of a locomotive.
fesh.”
paper. Tho oorrespondeiit porel'ted in of all the criticism let loose against the
sending accounts of battles and of the do sohemo would have done the Maine L. A.
Late Fuller, the famous dancer, Is at
Tho Star-Herald is alarmed at tbe way
ings of the Spanish oamiiianders just as W. little good and the chances are that Skowhogan where she will remain for
they occurred, according to tho best tehtl the Individual wheelmen who compose some months in order to recover her tbe young men of Aroostook are turnng
mony that ho could seoure Much of the league would not have enjoyed the health whlob has become sadly shattered. their attention to tbe “outside” world.
what he sent relleo'ed upon Wey’er’s con meet half so well as they would have some Misi Fuller Is a very interesting person to Twelve sturdy sons of Aroostook left
-AJSD Aduct of the campalKn againnt tho Cubans other, under different olrcumstanoes. judge from the stories printed about her Blaine In two weeks to find better footing
LIFE SAVED
and upon the acts of bis lieutonanis Wey- There isn’t luuoh eatlsfaotlon In any or In. the newspapers. She is the only danc In Massohusetts and tha West.
By the Persistent Use of
Jer, to keep up the appearance of fair ganization’s mnnlog against the conser er In the world that oan manage to do a
A tramp in Abbot lit hts pipe tbe other
dealing, protested that the Jonrnal corre vative opinion of so large a body of oltlzons dance in a dre^s containing in Itssklrtsevspondent reported things falsely and that Is included in tho 6. A. R. and its many eral hundred yards of material. She hi day and threw the match down In the dry
grass bealde tbe road, Tbe blaze soon
it was for that reason that he bad
supporters.
also a spiritualist and does bqr best dano' attained vast proportions and had not tbe
“I was troubled for years with a
leave the Island. As a matter of fact the
lug, it Is reported, while under the con. ohlldren of a school near by come at once
sore on my knee, which several
only way in which the oorrespnndvnt of a P resident Cleveland's order extending trol of a danoer who used to dsuoe before
to the resone a disastrous oonfiagratlon physicians, who treated me, called a
foreign newspapir Is likely to bo alloweri the olvil rules would have come with far Nero whll^ the old tyrant played the fid
cancer, assuring me that nothing
to oontlnun bis work in Cnba Is to have hqtter grace earlier in his administration. dle for her/ It must be wearing to be In might have ensued.
could
be done to save my life. As
It
is
bard
to
disprove
the
old
saying
that
his despatches edited by the Spanish
They raise large families In Aroostook
sneh intimate association with the splrlic
“It Is better late than never” but to Issue of one who danced under snob oondltlons as well as good crops of potatoes. In a last resort, I was induced to try
military bureau.
Now that the Jonrnal correspondent Is an order just at the tail-end of a four as those that surrounded wi^ed Nero’s Blalns there are four Amerloan families Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, after tak
ing; a number of bottles, the sore
out of the hands of the Spanish authori years’ administration when It is morally court and It is no wonder that Lole feels wbo'oount up 42 children.
ties and at liberty to speak bis mind free certain that the next national election will the strain. If abe would leave off oomThe American Express company has
ly bo la stating facts in regard to the see the repnbllcans win overwhelming mnnioatlng with ancient spirits during reduced rates on prodnoe from Aroostook
Spanish campaign that more than suh- ly takes away from the president’s act a her stay In Skowhegan, where the only 40 per cent.
atantiate the reports that have been olr- good deal of the appearance of virtue spirits to he found are of the modern vaStcange things are found wbieo tb
onlated In regard to the brutal manner in that it might have bad if performed at or riety that Jbe Skowhegan eilforoement
wblob the war has been carried on on the near the beginning of his present term. leagne hasn’t been able to banish, she will anow leaves tbe ground bare. A man
part of Spain. Snob work as he describes There Is no reason, why the president doubtless he able to retnrn to tha stage In clearing up tbe grounds in Monnt Bepx
Is a dlsgraoe to any olvilized nation and sbonld not wish to see an extension of the the fall and again charm the spectators oemetaiy Id Bangor the otjior day found
Is of a obaraotar to furnish an excuse for oivll service rales now. A boat |]1 the with the dexterity with which she manip an upper set of false teeth bnrled In the
the interference of the United' Slates hanges from republloan to demooratlo ulates the most voluminous skirt In his grass.
olfioe -hpldeto possible have bean made tory.
government at any time.
'
Id Belfast tbe olty fathers easily get
I
and if a rule can be established to keep
around tbe demand for a nine-hour day
the
Inouinbents
In
office
during
the
com
William MoKlnley of Ohio, the champion
JThe Tramp Nuisance.
,
for the employees in the street department
Bangor CommorolalThe broken stone ing republloan administration, that is so of protection for the United States, is to by saying, “ You oan have 16 cents an
much
gained.
It
looks
like,
a
very
clever
which aoonmulated In the jail yard at
day 08 good as nominated for the presi
■•■■■■ •■WSXVa-.'.'.-vy.AvA'. '
Houlton by tl^e labor of the the prisoners dodge, which Mr. Cleveland’s 'mug dency by the republican party and Is also honrand work as many hours as you
wish.”
'during the past year. Is being utilizHd wump worshippers will applaud to the
began to disappear and my general
as good as elected by the voters of the
Mpon the streets of tho town, especially skies.
Health improve. I persisted in this
country. His nomination .was made oerupon Market 8q , where alternate mud
We bavo received from the publishers* treatment, until the sore Was en
and dust have always twen a nuisance.
taln, as far as anything In polltlos can be Messrs. Frederick Mason and Newcuu
The New England Baseball league sea
tirely. healed. Since then, I use
The stone makes an exoelleut foundation
oertaln, by the ootiOD of the lodiani re^ Cloff of the Bangor Oommerolal, a copy
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla occasionally as
for a good road bed. The experiment of son In Maine opened Monday under the
publioan
state
oonvention
on
Thursfay,
of a very convenient vest pocket edition a- tonic and blood-purifier, and, in
ounvlot labor has proved must satlBfae- happiest clroamstenoes. The weather
tory to the authorities, and to the ol'lzeus was fairly good and the attendance was which d.e3lared for the Ohio statesman in of tbe New England leagne sobedulc, to deed, it seems as though 1 could not
In general. It has greatly abated tho
unmistakable terms. But. for unforeseen gether with tnlee and other intereetlug keep house witliout it.”—Mrs. S. A.
tramp nuisance In that vicinity and will satisfactory. In two oltles, Augusta and accident MoKlnley wltli be the standard- ha^ball matters.
Fields, Bloomfield, Ta.
do It In every other portion of the state Portland, tie games of 11 Innings each,
where It Is tried. We don’t see why the were played Now If theie Is anything bearer of his party In November’s battle
Mars Hill and Easton In Aroostook
county ooramisslonefs of Maine should that will intoroBt the people of a town In In the beat of the contest over the capture
hesitate in this iuott>r. Let ns have sune
of delgatei some warm, words have passed county bad a novel ooa/lagraclon the oth
stone-breaking and hotter roads. If w,. hasehall it le to bavo tho local team play a between the friends of MoKlnley and the er day. During the afternoon a barn tO"k
build only a mile a year in Ponohsnot. fur tie game once In a while, partciilarly In
fire. It Is supposed, from a spark from tbe
iustaaco. It will be tha best paving invest case tho vial tore are popularly supposed of ballots, ’and a worthy leader he will he.
mont that the county ever'i'iitor.-rt Into. to be a little stooger than the homo team. friends of other eandldates .but nothing oblmney of the bouse. Sparks from thle
It lays over, by several dogreps, the let ting
has been said that will furnish dangeroqs bonding set fire to another sot of build Ayer’a Pills Regulate the Liver.
of the workshop, prisoners and all, for Bangor started iu with a rush and beat oampalgn material for the democrats. A U ings half a mile down tbe road and awhile
gSOO por year and then not getting our Hraokton with the greatest case. The that Has lieon said and all ^hat the domo- after another bouse a half mile away was
pay.
.'Illy Maine team that failed to meet the
orats press oan say against MoKlnley Is In fiainea fri m sparke from the aeoond
It seems passing strange In view of the uxpeotatlon of Its friends was Lewiston, that be Is favored by the mannfaotnrers fire. All three eete of farm buildlogs w, rs
Intolorahle nuisance that tho tramps In whiob fell d'lwu befure Fall River by a of tbe country and this Is not likely to In ashes in less than half an hoar from the
Maine are coming to he that there should Huore of 26 to 6. However, Lewiston oon- tarn many votes away from him when time the first one started.
not be a general movement on the pari tains a good many solid men who are in- workmen consider tho faot that It Is only
of the county authorities to gut rl.l of Cerusted In liMRehnll and they wUI hardly through tbe prosperity of the manufaotur- ’ Portland wants a ourfuw hall to ring «t
them, eonsUlering tho fact that tho .xperl- sit bauk and tillow rbe season to go by ur that good wages for them are posaible. 9 o’clock each evening as a warning for
ments that have Icon trVdln the wav of without raking means to strengthen tho Tbe presidential oapipalgu is young, but ohlldren to return to their homes and
setting them to work have In oveiy in- L am until It is on a par with tho rest of old enough to make It safe to prodiet for older people to retire. The people evident
atanoa proved siiooessful. At present In ihn Maine teams. Krom all appoaraiioes William MoKlnley of Ohio one of the larg ly think that the test stroke of the fire
many sectlous of Maine tbooouiitry towns t. e whole eight tiams In the league ate est majorities ever given a presledentlal alarm at 9 p.ra. Is not suocessfdlly per
gnd oltles are overruu with a lot of vi more evenly matohed this year than ever candidate. The American people wpnt forming Ita duty In this respect. In Bath
cious vagaboudstwbo do not stop at orlmo o.-torH, a faet that will add a good deal to protection; they want it badly and they tbe onrfew bell sends out Its'wariilng peal
in their determination to sponge a llve- the Interest that will be taken In the want to see In the presidential obal^ tBe every evening at 8 In tbe winter months^
and 9 in summer. And after all though
Wllbood out of the uoinmuulty If they games.
man whose name Is most Intimately asso- a mhsty old custom, It Is agood one.
can get. what they went by bogsing,
olated with that policy.
;vethat suits them pre'tv will liut If they
Speaker Reed Is undoubtedly already de
The farmers nrnniiii Eascpurt took ad
Is the
can’t do that they will sti'al. These fel feated as a candidate for the republloan
The elty oounoll at Its meeting Wednes vantage of ArborJOay to fat their walleta
want
lows praotloally foire ihe Inhabitants of nomination fur the presidency but be has day evening took the first step towards tbe Early In tbe mnrolng the streets of tbe
and YOU.
the State to feed ami oIk'Iih Ihein at a the Bstlsfaetlon of knowing that he has 8eoarin|iot a new oily building.' There Is olty were alive with teams from the coun
at with
large aggregate oost, tliey burn buildings dune nothing In his attempt to secure the a good deal more to be done In the wey try, all loaded with trees of every slae, va
brands
enough in tho run uf • verv siiinmur to nomination that has in any way marred' of planning and providing bat now that a riety and oondttlon. The farmers found
more than pay tor the ehinbllshineiit of a the reputation that be has borne of being start has been made those In favor of Ihe ready sale Me thsir loads at good prioes,
atoueyard at every J til and they serve to k perfectly upright and self-respeoting scheme will
muoh enooniaged. Tbe and tree planting was probably more exmake life Dnoumfott'«''le for housewivee stateaiuan. He has doubtless ooveied task which the olty government has been ^naively oatrled on In ^Baitport on Arbor
In general, who dread their vlslte. This keenly the high honor of the preeldenuy called n(m to,'do la an important one Day than In any other town in'tha
tramp question ought to be made an but he has not found It in his way to that oalli for the most oarefol judgment State. The formers In other Motions of
IT is THE BEST.
lasna in the saleotlon of, candidates
obange la tha sUghtest dagree hts course and that wUl make the dntlw of this the Htats wlU do well to paste this in
the approaoblog county oouventlons of ao^loo b^Qse of 11 He has oonduot- year's oouBollmueh mure onerons than tbelr beta tUI next spring and than try
ibroogbont the State.
ed himself In the Speaker’s chair wit they wonld
been otherwise. Tbe lbs wptrUnent tbenuslves.
Tho gallows did a good work at Phllasdelpbia Thursday In choking out tho life
of that ihoDstrouB speolmon of bumantty,
H. H. Holmes. Tho most determined
opponent of capital punishment would
WEEKLY AT
hardly And fafllt in this iustanoe with
Watervlllq, Me. the manner In which the law was vindi
cated.
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.WOMAN’S LITERARY CLUB.
PERSONAL,
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs A.
HE BURIED HIMSELF.
W. Flood will be glad to congratulate
Review of the Clnh’s Work for the Past
them on the birth to them Sunday morn
THE UNIQUE SUICIDE OF A MEXICAN
Prof. John Hedman was In Skowhegan
Year.
ing of a fine boy baby.
'
INDIAN IN CALIFORNIA.
over Sunday.
Tbo fourth year of the Wonian’i Liter
DIniiunre has been engaged by the
Charles Whitman, Colby ’97, pasisd ary club, which has just closed, has been
senior class of the Watervllle high school Sunday at his hmon iu Bangor.
a pleamnt and profitable one. There Dtslioartened by an Arrldeht Which Un*
to furnish music for the gradoatlog ex
W. E. 8. Berry passed Sunday at his have been twelve regular meetings. Of fitted nim For Active Life, Josm Mendel
RMolved tu End Ills Eslstene* Withont
ercises next month.
these live, bosldee one at whioh a lecture
home In Burnham.
The Grand lodge, Knights ot Pyth'as,
Causing ills Friends Trouble,
Watorvllle anglers will bo Interested to
was
given,
have
been
devoted
to
literary
E. E. Decker passed Sunday at his
^111 meet In Portland on Wednesday, learn that Mrs. Gleason who has been on
snbjeots, when articles on Scandinavian,
•lofO Mi-mlcz was a Mekicnn Indian
home in Clinton.
31ay SO.
a visit for several weeks to relatives In
Rnssian, Spanish and French llteratnre who kilird liiiiiself iu 1803 in San Jose,
Charles E. Sawtelle was In Skowhegan
A crow of men ore at work extending Lowell, Mass., has returned home and Is
have been read, together with others on Cnl. At the time of Ills death Joso was
for tbe day, Saturday.
the paving at tbe south of the M. C. R prepared to entertain as in former seasons.
some of tbe prominent authors, of these 3(1 years nf age. He liad all his life boon
L G. Sanlsbury of Skowhegan pMsed several uatloualttles. These articles have ail exceedingly nntivo uiiiu.
R. station.
A local livery stable keeper deolares Sunday in tbe city.
Among I ho during characters then
been lustruotive and idterestlng as also
"Mm. Almira Webster who has kept i that the Impression that prevails that oyHiss Clyde Haines has entered the em tbo story and poems prepared for the residing in S.an Jose none could excel
boarding bouse on Onion street for sever oling has hurt the livery business Is all
him as a rider of wild horses. He was
ploy of F. A. Fryatt & Co.
original evening.
also very ingenions uiid could not only
al years la moving to <he Flfleld house on nonsense. He says that there are more
W. L. Waters and Prof. A. H. Evans
The club has enjoyed three musloal eve make tbe finest Jciuds of lariats, but
Temple strett.
teams pot out by the Watorvllle stables
passed Sunday at Belgrade.
nings whore attractive and pleatlug pro could also use them in many original
■
The members of Dotbaa Hebekah lodge now than ever before and that the supply
Rev. Mr. Gale Is meeting with great grammes have been rendered, also two on waya
.«f this city ^re planning a musloal and is hardly equal to the demand.
One day t^e daring rider oame to
onrreot events with varied and spioy artlsnocess in his meetings In Bath.
literary ’ entertainment to be given
grief. By some means be waa thrown
W. A. Sparks of Trinity College, who
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hartwell
Hilton
spent
olea.
^m a wild mustang, and, being stun
about two weeks.
during bis vacation did some training on
On tbe evening of January 1, the olub ned and made helpless by the fall, he
Oinsmore’a orchestra of six pieces wll* the Colby cinder path, made an excellent Monday with friends In Richmond.
Rev. W. H. Thomas of Lewiston ex with others bad the pleasnre of listening was draggul for some distanoe in tbe
furnish mnslo for the dedication of
showing at the annual field meet at Trin
changed
pnipits with Rev. W. H. Spencer to a lecture on “German Literature ot the stirmps. When finally rescued, he was
new Odd Fellows hall at Solon on Thurs ity. Ho won first place in the 100 yard
Day” by Ur. Harquardt of Colby |Unlver- in a oouditiou that would have been
dash, the 440 yard run, the 890 yards of this olty Sunday.
day evening, May SI.
sity. This laotnre, interesting and In- sure and almost instant death to any
Or.
C,
W.
Abbitt
Intmds
t>
bigIn
soon
The work of the quartette at the Con- hurdles and was second in the 890 yards
iliruotlva waa greatly enjoyed by the au bnt a man of wonderfnl nerve and te
nacity of life.
g(egatloo&l church la highly spoken of dash. His tirao for the 440 yards was on the erection of a new lionse on bis va dience.
cant lot on Elm street.
Injured and helpless, bo recovered snfThe quartette is under t.he careful Instruo 68 8-6 ovor a tnrf path.
A very pleasant occasion was tbe recep floiently to realize that he conld never
>4ion of Mr^^ Kate Smith.
EMwln
Hartshorn,
master
paintem
The special train carried 86 members
tion given by the olub Friday evening, engage iu active pnrsuits again, and be
It Is a cold day when Unole Bill Ad- of the Odd Fellows eooampments of the Watorvllle oar shops, passed Sunday March 87, In the Congregational vestry became very nmody and despondent. A
wards can’t And something to halt blB Skowhegan and this olty to Pittsfield, with friends In Augusta.
whore a consldorablu nnmber of the life in which he was preclnded from
book with, or tlinb to tell a "fairy” story Friday evening for the annual gathering ' O. B. Nelson left Monday night for members with their guests wore present daring riding on nutralued mnstangs
had no charms for him, and in the
.about hiB angling exploits.
held there with the Pittefield enoamp- Boston to which olty he shipped a num to enjoy the soolablllty of the hour.
The study of art and the Inerease Id tbe midst of bis snfferings from internal in
With characteristic generosity, the Arm ment. All told, there wore about 860 ber of horses In the afternoon.
juries be made frequent threats of sniof Redlogtnn & Co. has given to the pronent at the meeting, Including the
Harry Tholua^ driver of tbe hose oart social Ilfs of the olub will be attractive oide. Once, iu speaking of tbe matter to
Woman’s association a new carpet for the grand patriarch and the grand senior has returned from bis home In Dexter features for next year, and it Is to be an intiinate friend, who tried to diawarden. Work In the Royal Purple de where be has been spending his vaoatlon. hoped that tbe membership will be even snade him from tbe idea, be said that
.assooiatlon reading rooms.
larger than heretofore.
A man from North Fairfield said th gree was exemplified, after Which a grand
when be killed bimself it would be
Franklin H. Drummond left Monday
-there were fourte»'n persons fishing the panqiiot wss served at the Lanoy house.
done iu such a manner that no one
for
Gloucester,
Hass.,
where
be
has
Resolnttons.
wonid over have any more tionble about
Tobey brook Saturday. He didn’t know The train arrived in this city on the re
accepted a position on the eleotrlo rail
At the last meeting of Fidelity Lodge, bim. It was thought at tbe time that be
whether they all got a good string or not turn trip about three- o’clock this morn
ing. Next year It is the turn of the Wa- way.
No. a, D. of H., A. O. U. W. tbe follow intended to drown bimself in tbe sea,
W. S. Heatb post Is feeling good over
where his body wonid never be recover
Rev. W. F. Berry was In Skowhegan ing resolutions were paesed:
tervllle encampment to entertain the
the fact that It engaged nearly a yea
ed.
Monday In attendance at the meeting
Skowhegan and Pittsfield brethren.
Whereas:
The
Snprame
Master
of
the
.ago. Congressman Seth h Milllsen to de
Evesy morning for several weeks
universe has seen fit to enter onr frater
The Watorvllle Military bend, as reor nf the Someiset County Sunday School nal home and remove from out midst thereafter Jose crawled away from the
liver the Memorial Day address In this
association.
ganized,held its first rehearsal Wednesdsy
our worthy brother. Geo. Lewis; there adobe bnt in which be and a nnmber of
-olty.
T. H. Heald who for several years has fore, be It
others lived and came buck quite late
Farmers In this vicinity h .y done con evening. The rehearsal was under tbe
Resolved: that In the dispensation of every eveuing. On these trips be took u
made his home with his son, P. S. Heald
slderable spring work. Many fields ot direotlon of Prof. R, B. Hall and the mem
In this olty, left Frtdav for Lndden, Divine Prfivldenoe wo have lost an es pick and shovel and (xxsasioually a
grain have been sown and on s ime pieces bers were greatly pleased to again wel
teemed brother and the order an earnest piece of Inmber, no one knew for what
Dakota, where he will reside In tbe fr-itne’ friend ;
their
old
l--ader
back.
The
come
the tender blades begin to look green
purpose. Some supposed that he was
band is now fully r^rganized and the
Resolved: That we extend to the wife mining somewhere. By this time he
J. A. Avery, wjio has boeq In the era
■above the ground.
people of the city eboold make every ef- hloy of Hanson and Webber (or some time, of nur late hrmher onr heartfelt sympathy had grown so despondent as to be en
in her beroa^ment, and oomraoDd her to
At the last meeting of the Samaritan ort to support the orgaulzathm In good
has entered the employ of the A.E.Stevens her to “ Hl^^^bo doeth all things well ;” tirely nneommnnioative, and no expla
lodge. No 39, 1. 0.0 F., a vote
shape, and In return we shall have open hardware store In Portland.
trusting tbot^ln her lonely hours her nation of bis eoudnot conld -be obtained
thaqks was spread upon the records to air' concerts this summer, and also the
heart may bs cheered by the thonght that from him. One evening, as was expect
Martha
Washington
chapter.
Order
of
)the choir which furnished mnslo for the Olty can boast of as good a band as there
In onr fraternity she will always find her ed, the invalid did not return to tbe
adobe, and tbe next day a searoh was
.special religious service attended by the Is In the State. The iDStmnientatloa bns the Eastern Star, will entertain Bose of friends;
Sharon lodge of Angnsta at tholr hall
Resolved: That our charter she draped mqde in tbe direction in which he went.
members of the lodge at tbe Methodist been inoreased and are a follows:
Six
Something like a mile from tbo adobe
next Thursday evening.
About 100 in mourning for 80 days; that these resoBplsoopal church two wepks ago.
cornets, one picoalo, one E flat olarionet, goests are expected.
lutloDB oe placed npen rur records and a boose tbe searohing party fonud a small
The country roads are still In a very (our B flat clarionets threa altos, one
copy be sent to the wife of onr deceased clearing in tbe grass andjweeds. To tlie
Miss Geneva Freese sang In Winslow brother, and pabllshed in the Wateivllle snrprise of every one ot 'tbe pii'rty a rndo
bad condition. In many p aoes evidences born.oae euphonium,four trombones, two
Saturday evening to a very appreciative Mall.
.still remain of frost In tbe ground, and basses, dram and cymbals.
board box abont 8 feet wide and 6 feet
Committee 2^ f Mary J. Proctor.
audience
and received several ohoores.
where the mud Is dried up the surface of
on,
.Armida W. Brown. long and abont 18 inches in depth wa9
A popular Maine boy and Colby boy
fonnd lying upside down in the middle
'the ground Is rough.
Bicyclists who who Is located In Washington, says Round Miss Freese has been a pnpll of Miss Josle
Resolutions
I. Flora J, Learned.
of tbe open place. Tbe box was iniuie
.contemplate cross-country runs mnst|Walt aboat In bis Washington letter to the Scribner of this city.
diately overturned, but notbiug but q
______ COLBjr UNIVERSITY.
.a week or two If they would ride with Rookland Courier-Gazette, Is Harry T.
Dr. F. 0. Thayer left Sunday morning
heap of loose earth was fonnd under it.
Eugene
Phllbrock
preached
sit
Canaan
much pleasure.
for
Philadelphia,
Pa.,
where
he
will
at
Jordan, who w|ts a classmate In Colby of
A closer examination.ib6 Ihfit
pster^ay,
-s
-.1
• 15^ that attached to tbe^iioz were a nDmbeir
Civil Engineer Ira K. Getobell hds been Jess's Ogier of Capideo, now e'ditor and tend a meeting of; tBh'VUitaiy Surgeon’s
making measurements at tbe lower soo- proprietor
the' Damarlsootta Herald, assooiatlon. He will return the latter ll^^^mtlous are being made for a re- of pieces of lariat. Tbe explanation of
oepLlon to be held In Memorial balTnext all this was a mystery, and at first it
itlon of Main street to procure data for and also of A. Ep Biokmore of Camden, part of tbe week.
the olty government, which has been oon- who Is now IciOKed in New Tork. Mr.
was. not oonueoted with tbe disappear
Ex-Alderman Prank W. Noble, who Friday evening. On that day tho four fit ance of tbe Mexican.
oslderlng the necessity of having it paved. Jordan Is oasbior of Hotel Raleigh, one of
has been In the employ of tbe Lockwood ting schools of Colby will compete on the
An intimate friend of tbe missing
The same oontrac^r who paved the upper the finest bostelrlea in the olty. The
oompany for over 80 years, has resigned diamond (or the junior obampionsbip of man then made an explanation wbiob
«sotlon of the street has offered to do the Raleigh Is the headquarters of the Cuban
the
State,
and
the
reception
Is
to
belilven
bis position and entered the employ of
was prononnoed entirely plausible and
job ai one dollar less per yard than the re Legation, and the gay Cuban flag flannts
in honor ot these schools.
very enthn- oteeied tbe uiyeteiy. The man said ]>Bt
the firm of G, S. Flood & Ca
inalnder of the street cost.
siastto iqeetlng of tbe studenti was held tbe Mexioan, after snstainlng bU in
from its tower’s summit. Mr. Jordan has
Ira E. Getobell, olty engineer, hoe been after obopel this morning to disouss ;the jury, bad been entirely dependeni upon
The third annual athletic field day of an extended acuqualntaoce with tbe trav
the Maine State college will oconr at the elling publlo. Fur several seasons be engaged Tuesday innniag the llnea'-qn the reoeptioii. Padslford and Dunn ’96, and atrangers for bii rapport and sosteuanue,
trotting park, Bangor, Friday the 16tb. edited and managed *aa summer paper at north side of tbe Common to straighten Taylor ’9V explained Jthe purpose of the and be waa determined, if possible,
The events of tbe day are sprinting, hurd Poland Spring, Maine, and managed the the street and Inerease the size of the City soolal, and remarks were made byifjPreB. er be waa dead not to give them any
ling, long distance running, bicycling. first baseball eluh at that place, a business hall lot in aooordanoe with the Ideas of Butler. ^Enough m^ney' was easily rqjaed more trouble. He therefore devised a
scheme by which be oould not only kill
Jumping, shot putting, vaulting and at whioh ha enjoyed a prevlons experience Olty Solloltor Waldron. If jihe proposed by voluntary subscription to defray the bnt also, at tbe same time, bury bim
exchange
is
brought
about
the
Gilman
oosF
of
refreshments.
The'"hill
^wlll
hammer throwing. The athletes making 08 manager of the Colby baseball olob.
self. How tbe thing waa managed wsz
the beat showing will form the team to He Is a fine fellow and the writer estate will have an addition of several feet be decorated with twllpge colors, "and a easily enongh determined by an iuspeofrontage
on
Main
street
and
on
the
other
royal
good
time
will
be~ilven
tbe
prospec
Teprcenl the collega at the Maine College would nut be sarprlseA to see him again
tion of the gronnd. Tbe deceased- had
hand the weszerly line of the City bal| tive meiubers ot tbe ‘‘zero”'alasi.
^
dog a grave, a rather shallow one, in
at Poland Spring this •<^'bn.
£eld day.
II
lot will be brdUgbt oolbslderably nearer
which bis Bkeletqn 'waa fonnd some
One of Watervlllo’s young bicyclists,
Rev. 0. S. Frost of Lowell, Moss . gave Main street
Obltnary.
yeara later.,
r*
who lives In tbe outskirts of the olty, has two Interesting addregtae at the Methodist
After the grave waa dug, wliickrcSamuel M. Newball died at his reslsuranged a sail on his wheel which be Episoopal oboroh Sunday, dealing in both
Hon. C.F. Johnson will prealde'over the denoeou Elm street early this morning qnired some time, owing to the feeble
claims will carry the maoblue along at a with the subject nf tbe beat method of coming demooratlo state convention at
of paralysis, at the age of 81 years. Mr. condition of tbe deoeased, be placed tbe
lively rate. The only drawback ti the handling church flnaocra Mr. Frost urg Portland. It Is said that Mr. Johnson
NefrJull bad been 111 (or some time and loose earth in a box that bad been made
scheme lies In tbe fact that tbe horses es tbe tithing system of raising money for was selected for the poslrlon in order that
for that pnrpoee.__Ibis earth was pack
his death was not nnlookud for. He was
ed in as solid as possible by/being wet
liave not accustomed themselves to It yet charob work and the nse of the same care by conferring this honor upon him the
born at Conway, Has*., and oame to this and then allowed to dry again, so that
When this new invention comes Into use, ful businors methods that are smployed party leaders might thus convey some Hob
olty In 1809,engaglag in the harness basl- wbeb tbe box was carefully stood on its
there will be no reason why the laziest in the management of other oorpcratluns. of the apprenlation in which he Is held by
nesi in what Is now Flood,! block. In side with the earth toward the ground
man in town sbonldn’t ride, provided be His addrers In the eyenlng was Illustrat them. It Is well known that a large
oompany with G. B. Broad. He followed none of It fell ont Several lariats were
fs not too lazy to steer.
ed and very interostiog. Mr, Frost has a numher of the promlneot democrats in that business (or five years and then en then stretched across from tbe upper
Among tbe desirable climbing vines broad streak of humor in his makeup and the State feel that Mr. Johnson was very tered the grocery hnslness in the place side of tbe box as it lay across tbe grave
dis- unhandsomely turned down by Presi where Peltier’s restaurant Is now looateil, to stakes on tbe other aide.
that are perfectly hardy >ln this climate tjs frrquently caught sight of io
Tbe box was then oarefnily balanced,
are the woodbine (perennial) and the oourses. He told a number at good anec dent Cleveland in his candidacy for tbe continuing until about eight years ago,
so that any object that might fall ou
suveyorshlp
of
tbo
port
of
Portland.
dotes
about
the
silngy
way
In
whioh
many
JTapanese Hop (annual), both a glossy
when be was obliged to retire owing to his tbe lariats wonid cause it to fall over
green.free from blight and Inscdts. Any oburoh people treat the question of
feeble health.
tbe grave and empty tbe eartli it con
RULES FOR OULBY ATHLETES.
one desiring plants or seeds can bav,j ohuroa support. One of thein had to do
The funeral services will bo hold at his tained ou top of the body. In this man
with
an
old
fellojj',
a
man
of
wealth
but
The Men in
Future Will Train Mure lata residence Tuesday aft>-rnooii at 8 ner tbe nufortnnate man not only killed
hem free by calling on I. 8. Bangs.
Strletly than lleretofore.
The me'nl,)era of the Watorvllle Bicycle miserly to a degree. After the oollector
o'clock. Rev, G. Y. Waabbara,pastor of but also buried bimself almost iu tbe
The executive ooiiiiuitee of the Colby the Congregational oharoh, offlclatlug. same instant of time.
club are anxiously waiting for the road had seen tbU man put nothing larger
So well satisfied were those who made
machines to make their annual trips so than a ntokel Into the contribution box Athletlo assoolatioo has adopted a set of
tbe
snrprisiug discovery that their theo
(or
years
he
One
day
remonstrated,
sugVOLIIY
JUNIOR
LEAUUE.
rol.s
for
tbe
goveromeut
of
ath
as to put the roads Into such condition
ry was ourroct that they did not take
that a wheel may pass over them with gesiing to the miserly man that the Lord letic teams. The rules are stinllar to An Interesting Series of Rasehall Cames the tronble to dig iu order to ascertain
loveih a oheerful giver. “I know It,” those In use .ut Dartmouth. They prosafety if not with- comfort.
Flnmied For Friday and Saturday.
that the body was nndorueath. Tbe
said the mao. “and that's why I put in vidu that meiulMn of teams must he in
The Colby Junior Brsel-ull league, oon- theory, however, was farther strength
Mr. H. C. Jackson, instructor In physi only a uiokel.”
bed not later than 10 <i’olun| at night, that
sistlng of team-i from Higgins Classical ened by tbe finding of tbe pistol with
cal culture at Colby for the last two years,
the;^ shall nut smoke at all and (hat they Institute of Charleston, Ricker Classlual wbiob tbe shouting bad been dope iu
A
couple
of
ladles
llviag
In
a
seocion
o
has receutly received from the faculty of
shall sirlotly shun all alcoboUo drinks. Institute of Houlton, and Hebron Arade- some loose earth near tbe edge of the
tbe Dtrtinuuth Medical College the ap- the olty where cramps are said to be thick
grave. It bad evidently dropped there
The oaptslns nf tnaius are made responsi
ray of Hebron, and ths Coburn Classical
polutiueu^^of House Ollluor at the Mary got well frightened the nther night. Tbe
ble fur the enforueim Qiit of tjie roles Institute of Watorvijle, will pl^a series from tbe suicide’s baud lifter be fired
man
of
the
houee
was
away
and
the
ladies
Hitchwok hospital, which is c innee’ed
aiiiuug their men. Thu diet list embniees of games on the Colby campus 'wimmenc-* tbe fatal shot. This foot convinced tbe
searchers, and they retnrued withont
-with tbe medical college. The position Is were feeling pretty nervous when kt a little
the fullowlog viirletiut of food: Milk
log Friday, at 1,30, when the C. C.I. will making forilier investigations, so that
,galne(\ from general standing and not Si^r 9 o’clock the front door hell,' rang.
egs, cohl bread and buttur, frreh fish,, oys meet tbe Higgins. Classical Institute tbe desire of tbe unfortnubte that uc
by competitive examination. It la a very Ilallber of t4em would ventnie to go to
ters In season, potatoes, 10 onnoes per-dny, team. At 3 46 Friday afternoon thu He- one sbonld be troubled with burying
dealrablo place and there were many ap- the' door and after some oonsultatlon they
rloo oaullflower, rare t)oef,mnttOD, lamb, brons and Rieker Classloal InsUtne will him was realized.
blew
out
the
lights
and
tried
to
discover
iplloatlons for it. The aoceptanoo (,f It
Some years later the skeleton of Jose
turkey, obicken, fresh ripe fruit. Candi play. In the evening the members of tbe
srlll prevent Mr. Jaokson frim returning by peeking through a window who It was
dates In training are requested to abstain different teams will be tendered a- recep Mendez was aooideutally discovered and
that
rang
the
bell.
They
oould
sue
no
one
to hlf' work at Colby next (all.
tbe theory of bis friends fully ooiroboand a mlpate after were startled at the from fried iiuwts of ivH kinds, hot broad, tion at Memorial Hall by the studen.s of
rated.—^Pbotograpbio Times.
Two Watorvllle young ladies hired a
candy
and
snd
t-wa*ier.
ringing of the back door bell. A council
Colby. On Saturday morulng the’ win
4eam at a livery stab Thursday and
tn X Bar OB a Onat Mama and Wsme.
of t^ar was held. The lady of the house
It wuiiM -r.rlko the ordinary^ observer ners (jf. Friday’g series wtll play. A very
•want for a drive In tbe oountry. Xu tbe
Professor—To what did Xenophon
was In favor of taking her bnshand’s re os If a li 11 of lar • mode of ths varieflos handsome pennant has been ottered the
course ot It they went by two or thre volver and firing a shot from one of. the
mentioned ah .vo oijght to satisfy tha witting team by tbe Colby Athletic asao- owe bis repntatiou?
watering Agpugbi and stopped at roeh to
Student—Principally to- tbe fact that
windows to sort of let tbe intruders know palate nf aliim.c anybody,, whether be olqtioD, the gronnd work] being of blue
Allow the , hoiss to takes drink. His
bto nimie commenced with an X and
(hat thsre were firearini^ronad and’a de'- were [gdrl-tlo .lly Inclined'or not. Tber'i with large silver gray lettering.
eauM in so bandy foT^beadlinea iu al
r Actions seemed to indicate that he was termlf^tloD to use them. Finally, her
is no doubt lb >t thuse rules faithfully eophabetical copy bqoks.—Pearson’s-Weekthirsty but much to the surprise of tbe oorapanlon mastered up oourage ^ snfllRight
Ravarend
U..,A.
Ndeiy,
D.
D.,
(oreed will-help in putting thel men into
If.
________________
iilrls he would not go to tbe length ot
oiently to sllp down to tbe front door.tiira- condition to do good work-lp oontests with BtgttA ot Maine will hold a visitation
aotnally drinWng. When they got hook
What is called "roeln size,” used in
tbe key and peep out and then she dhi- athletes of other oolleges. Now if plenty at 8ks Mark’s obutoh, Tharqlay, tbe
^ey mentioned tbe animat’s strange ao^
oovered that alt their alann bad b«ea ot Work la done In prootioe th^ Is sore Fesg*of tbe Agesinloo at 7.8U p.m. and stiffening paper and Improving.ita qpalIon to tbe ^blenan who asked them It
ity. is made by dissolving rosin soap is
cansed by tbs visit of a pagtir afi
to be ssen a marked Improvement in the' will administer the apostollo rite] otZeoa~ a solotioB ot aoda. ibis oompoiiad being
dheyaoliooked tbe^obeok-reln. ''’Vby,what
flnnation. All ore eordlolly Invited.
basket bangera
quality ot Oolby atbletloa
beaten np with tbe pnip,
doolg wb ws(n,'”'wils all tbitanswer be got
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Events of tbe Week in and
Abont the City.

is the trade-mark ivhich
is on every genuine
wrapper oi

Scott’s
i Emulsion
All others claiming to
bejust as good/' ** just
the same" and "equal
to” Scott’s Emulsicm
arc imitations, 'without
this label.
Get the g;enuine if you
want genuine results!
goc. and $1.00 at nil drug^lsta
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»COTT * BOWNB,
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COMMUNITY HHOCKEI) HY THE SUI
CIDE OF OEOKGE A. 1'IIIl.l.irH.
Flnnnrlal EiiibaraMiiiciit aald to have I.ed
to the Kaeh Act—The DeceaHed Fronilneiitly AMoelated with Watcrvlllo'a
Growth and Induatrlal DevelopmentHad heeii Enifaged 111 a Variety of Hualiieaa Enterprlaea.

I'ooplo were BhooHod WedncBilay to
earn that GoorgojA. PhllllpB.Reil,, one,of
the old rosldonts ood boat known oUlzene
of Watervllle, bad ooiiimlbtodjBalolde by
Bhootlng himself through the head at Jhlt
boarding place at 47 |Sllvor street.
The faote’of the^hootlngjarejae^follow*Mr. Phillips did not come down etalrs to
his breakfast as usual and when some
one was sent to call him there was no re*
aponso. On entering the room he was
found In an unoonsolous condition lying
upon^the floor and’breathlng^heavlly. The
surronndtngs showed that he had got
up and dressed hlmsclfi set a mirror In a
oonvonlent place and shaved himself
oarefully. He had then taken a 32 caliber
revolver and looking In the mirror had
fired a ballet Into hl8>lght temple.
Dr. P. C. Thayer was "at once sum
moned. He found blood oozing from the
Tight ear, showing that thq_bollot after
entering the temple had taken a course
downward and baokward through the
brain, lodging at the base. It was ap
parent that there was no hope for re
covery, but the wounded man continued
to breathe until about eleven o’clock
when death came.
As soon as his condition was
sllsoovered
word
was j , sent £ to
his son Edward who with a piartnor
runs a mill at Westbrook. There are
two other sons Oharles M. and John. ,
Mr. Phillips was on the street Tuesday
and hlB appearence did,not seem unusual,
although some of his friends mftlntalu
that his mind has boon uubalanoed for
two weeks or raoto. He enjoyed excel
lent physical health. It is said that the
damage sustained by his property In the
partial destruction of his mill at Gar
diner and the loss of logs during the
froshot of early March, and other losses
that he had] met in the lumber businoss'^had worried hlm"a great deal and
were among the causes^that probably led
to the rash not.

/

Mr. Phillips was born In ■Watervllle
71 years a^o, and always ] main
tained his residence hero. His father
was William Phillips. He received bis
education in the oommon]]6cliool8 of Jtho
city and when a younglbaan entered the
employ ofJ,William];Blalr, ;n]dry goods
merchant.
.Tt <i* gj
In 1848, when he was buf llttle^past
his majority, ho enured Into partner
ship with E. G. Meadier of this olty un
der the firm name of Mcader & Phillips
in the dry goods trads in a store that
stood where that of Wardwell Bros, now
stands. After the firm bad been in
business a short time they built the
prosenc brick store. For 18 years they
continued In business together and wore
-among the best known firms In this
cection of the State.
In 1866 the partnership was dissolved
by mutual consent and Mr. Phillips be
gan an undertaking which was destined
to have an important Influence npon the
future of Watervllle. The Importance of
^ the water power furnished hy the Tloonlo
falls for manufacturing pnrposes had
Impressed itself upon the mind of Mr.
Phillipses of others and he undertook to
aeouro the option of the property along
the river for a mile and a quarter on the
oast side of the Kennebec and for three
quarters of a mile on the west side. It was
a task requiring a great deal of patlenoc,
tact and business abilltly but ho carried
It through .with entire auooess. Upon
the organization of the Tloonlo Water
Power & Manufacturing company, com
posed of local capitalists, Mr. PbllllpB
was made treasurer. As treasurer ho
purchased 400 acres of land adjacent to
to the falls and In 1808 a dam was
built »t a cost of *40,000. , The property
was afterwards turned over'ta Mr. Ijookwood and was followed by the erection of
the liockwood mills.
The establish moot of those mills In
Watervllle marked a now ora of pros
perity for the town and to Mr Phillips
a large part of the credit for It is due.
He wai just the man for the time and
place aud carried through sueoessfully
a task In which many another man
would have failotl.
After seeing the Lockwood enterprise
well started Mr. Phillips entered the em
ploy of the Maine Central railroad as
purohasiug agout. Besides purchasing
supplies he did a large amount of work
lu settling damage claims between t o
company and owners of land. He was
with the railroad for several years and
then putehaseil the hardware b-islness of
W. B. Arnold,' which he oonduoted for
five years and then In turn sold out to
Mr. Arnold.
His next venture was at Shawmut
where he purobased the luterost of
George Lawrouoe in the firm of Lawronee, Nowhall it Co. The firm inannfaetured lumber on a largo scale and
also d^t in timber lands. A palp
mill Vaa built and operated by the firm
until It was burnt down. Severing lili
oonneotlon with the Shawmut firm, Mr.
Pbllllps next bought. the Duren 1 amber
mill at Folrfleld wblob woBjiun under the
firm name of G. A.Pbllllps ihSon until the
mill was destroyed In the big Are that
wUlted Fairfleld loit summer.
After the destruotion ot,^tbo Fairfield

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

nilll the firm leased a mill at Bandolpli
and ran It for a while sawing their logs
which wore let down from the Fairfield
boom. In November a fine new mill was
bnllt at Gardiner. In the freshet of last
March a portion of tho mill and Its foun
dations was carried awhy by the high
water, together with a largo number of
logs. Mr. Phillips had worried a good deal
over this matter ana hafjr held of late
several oonsaltatlonB with friends In this
olty over bis financial situation. ^Thero
Is a rumor that his alTairs wore In a crit
oal condition.
KECOKD-HKEAKINO

In Effect Xfay 3,1896.
Passkkobr Trains leave Watervllle as follows^
'' * Going Kait.
3.45 a. m., for Bangor, <lally inoludliifl: Sun
dayp. Bucksport, Ellaworth, and Bar Harbor,
Old Town, and all points Oil Bangor & Aroostook
K. U., Vanceboro, Aroostook county, 8t. John
and Halifax. Does not run beyond Bangor on
SuRdays,
5.30 a. m., for Skowhogan, daily, except Mon*
days (mixed).
0.00 a. m., for Belfast, Kartland, Dover, Fox*
croft, Bangor, Moosehead lAke via Dexter.
0.10 a. m. for Belfast an<l way stations.
'7.15 B. m», for Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
10.00 a. m,, for Bangor. Dally.
10.00 a. nj.g for Skowhegaii.
3.24 p. m.p for Bangor, Bar Harbor, Old Town,
and HouUoti, via Bangogde Aroost^k K. K.
undays wly, for Pittsfield, New*
3.60 p.
port and Bang
4*30 p. in. for fiewast, Dover, Foxcroft,
Mooseheaii La :e, Bangv, Buoksport, OldTown,
Malta wainkea; Vanceboro, Houlton, Woodstock,
Fredericton, S John an# Halifax.
4.32 p. m., or Fairfl^d and Skowhegaii.

VERDICT

Given A Lynn Yonng Man Against the
Lynn and Boston Street Railway.

Boston, May 11.—The largest vordiot
given In the courts of this state for ten
years In a suit for damages for personal
injuries was found this forenoon by
tho jury at the first session of tho Suffolk
ouonty superior court.
The plaintiff,
Francis A Daley, 17 years ol8, of Lynn,
got a verdict for *35,000 in his suit
against the Lynn and Boston street rail
way oompaoy. It was alleged In the com
plaint that a oondiiotor pushed Daley
from a oar in Angusta, 1864, the car run
ning over and cutting off one leg and
crushing and rendering practically useless
tho other leg^_______________

The demoemtio favorite son of Massaohnsetts, William EusHs Rnssell, is only 38
i:ears of age. He was tern in Cambridge, Moss.. September 0,1857. He was de’eated for governor in 1888 and 1889 and was elected governor in 1860 and 1891. He
was the Bay State's yonngest governor.

DIDN’T HEARJTHE WARNING.
Mass of Rock Falls In a Rockland Lime
Qnarry Sunday.

Rockland, May 11.—A mass of rook fell
from the cliff of tho Cobb Lime compa
ny’s quarry Sunday, striking In a group
of workmen. All escaped Injury save Ed
ward Butler, who was struck on the leg,
breaking It In two plaaes. Ghas. Ntohols,
who had charge of the drilling machine,
saw the rooks coming and sbonted warn
ing but the machine made so much noise
ho was not hoard.

THE QUAKER RANGES
Are tile Best in the World
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

THE SPANIARDS WEAKEN.
The Execution of the Americans (Captured
on thejjCampetltor Suspended.

Washington, May It.—In the Competi
tor ease it can bo authoritatively stated
that at the request of the United Static,
the Spanish governmant will postpone tho
execution of tho death seotenoos upon tho
men ciptured who wore American citi
zens, pending further cnusidorntlon.

Made by
THE TAUNTON IRON WORKS CO.,
Taunton, Ufaee.

SOIvO BY

ANOTHER TIRED OF LIFE.

Til ni H

HenrygWalker .of Upton, Mass., Hangs
llilliselfe

Watervilie. Maine,

Milford, Mass., May 11.—Henry i^alker \11 sizes. Moderate Prices.
of Upton killed himself this morning by
hanging. He was 68 years old and had
suffered from 111 health.
A NEW HAMPSHIRE SUICIDE.
A Milk Dealer Grows Despondent and
Shoots Hlnisoir.

Quaker linings and repairs alwaj’s on hand.

R. L.. PROCTOR,
Wishes to announce that he will be foimd at tae old stand, ready to talk
and figure on any and all^asou work J Having purchased the celebrated

MOUNTAIN

Presented lnj;the3Sulcl<le Line at Evere*'
Mass.l

FARM / -

STONE

Detroit, Mioh., May 11.—Over SOO cappeuters struok for an eight-hour day and
25 cents an bonr. The bosses are willing
to make the minim am rate of wages 20
cents per hour and promise to oonoede the
elght-bonr day beginning Jan 1 next.
For Greater New York*

Albany, N. If., May 11.—Governor
Morton affixed his signature today to the
greater New York bill aud the bill now
booomes a law.
The Kaugleys Open.

UangoIey,'^Hay 11.—Tho loo loft the
lakes daturi^y afternoon, and tho fishing
season here Is fully open.

HER LIFE TRULY SAVED.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Does It.
Mrs. Chas. La Point, a woll-known resident
of Denver, praises this wonderful remedy.
Her testimony should convince all as to the
worth of tliowow Heart Cure and Itostoralive Nervine, ilor letter dated iSopt. Utbi
1894, reads as follows:

In Memory of Hirsch.

New York, May 11. — Hebrews of all
shades and belief and a goodly sprink
ling of Christians filled the Temple Em
manuel at the special memorial serv
ices for the late Baron Maurice de
Hlrsch yesterday. The services were
opened by the singing of the anthem.
"Cast Thy Burden Upon the Lord," by
the choir. Rev. Stephen S. Wise, rabbi
of Bnaljeshurun, delivered the opening
prayer, and was followed by Colonel
John B. Weber, late commissioner of
Immigration, who knew the baron In
timately, and who delivered an address.
Oscar S. Straus and Simon W. Rossendale also paid glowing tributes to the
memory of the deceased. Rev. Dr.
Kaufman Kohler of Temple Bethel pro
nounced the benediction and theservlcei
were closed.

QUARRY

1.00 a. m.y >** Poland and Boston.
5.45 a. m., fer IMh, Rockland, Portland and
Boston, White l|aAtaias.M .ntreal and Chicago.
8.20 a. ni.,foruakIaiid.
0.20 a.m. for Oakland, Farmington, Phillips,
Raiigely, Meohanid Falls and Rumford Falls.
O.voa. m., for Augusta, Lewiston, Portland
and Boston, with Parlor <3ar for Boston, every
day. Including 8undavs. week days for Sebago
Lake, Brldgton, No. Coiiwav and Bartlett.
2.20 p. m., for Bath, Portland and Boston via
Augusta.
2.25 p. m.. for Oakland, LeMlston, Mechanic
Falls. Portland and Boston via Lewiston.
3.18 p. Di, (Express) for Portland and Boston,
with Parlor Car for Boston, Fabyans, Montreal,
and Quebec.
4.30 p. m., for Oakland.
10.08 p. m., for Lewiston. Bath, Portland and
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping car,
dally. Including Sundays.
JMily excursions for Fairfield, 15 cents: Oak
land, 40 cents; Skowhegan, f 1.00 round trip.
PA YSONTCCKRR.Vioe Pres. A Gen’) Manager.
F. £. BOOTHBY, Oen. Pass ft Ticket Agent
Portland, May 1, tS06.

subroriber hereby gives notice that he has

been duly appointed Adminstrator on the es
Ttate
of
/
LOIUNDA B. BROWN, late of WatdSville.
In the County of Kennebec, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs. All pernons having de-

the estate of
deceased are de
sired to present the same for s*<ttlement, and all
ImSately.™"’
'■®6uested "‘"'•e payment
A nr

JUSTIN E. BKOWN.
SwM

27,1896.

Administrator’s Notice.«

subscriber hereby gives notice that he has
been duly appointed Administrator on the es
tate of
^
FANNIE DOE. late of Winslow,
in the County of Kennebec, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de
mands against the estate of said deceased are de
sired to prf sent the same for settlement, and all
Indebted thereto are request to'make paypient
immediately.
/^
CUyHlJ% y. JOHNSON.
3W60
Apr. 27.1
he

T

BOSTON

Kbkkeubc CouMTY.--4n Probfttie Court at Au
gusta, on thofourtb Monday o| April, J896.
A certain Instrumeiill purportiig to ^ the last
will and testament of 1
|
DAVID BALDUC or AURGEffi late of Watervllle,
\
in said county, docease'lMiaj^bg been presented
for probate:
Ohobrrd, That notice thereof be given three
weeks successWely prior to the fourth Monday of
May next, In the Watervllle Mall, a newspaper
printed lit Watervllle. tlintall persons Interested
may attend at a Court of Probate then’ to be
tial steamers.
holden at Augusta, and show cause. If any, why
the said instrument should not 1m proved, ap
“Portland” proved
and allowed as the last will and testament
of
the said deceased
Will leave Frank,
. Portland, and India
O. T. STEVENS. Judge.
Wharf. Boston
iu., dally, Sundays
Attest:
HOWARD OWEN, Register. 3w4fi
excepted.
Tit rough tiokeAcao^e obtained at all princlpaUrailroad statlBu^n the State or Maine. Street
IVOTIC’E.
cars from Union Passenger Station run to steam*
er dock.
J. B. COYLE,
J. F. LISCOMB,
Manager.
General Agent.
ANNUAL MEETING.
PORTLAND,
^
UAINK.
The annual meeting of Uie Corporators and
Oct 1, '95.
Members of the WatervUle \ivlng8 Bank, will be
held at the rooms of therBaua in Waterville.^on
Tuesday, the nineteenUi day M May. A. I>. l690,
at two o’clock In the afternoot to act on tne fol
lowing articles to wit:/
J
]. Tosee if the cerporatpn will make any
changes in Us By-IjRw*, If sojkhat.
'
'
, 2. 7*0 fill any vacailoies tjkt may exist In the
membership.
I
M
3. To choose a Roa^Uj^rnstees
4. To choose a Bnar(^f Advisors.

pus

“Bay

WATERVllCE SAVINGS BANK.

Watervilie, April 25, 1896.
ltd&w
K. R. DRU.MMOND. Clerk.

Dissolution of Partnership.

HOUSE PAINTIXU or

The firm of Hebert ft Reny Is this day dissolved
by......
mutual
consent.
Chas. ^1
_
. E. Reny
will settle
bills due to or irom the firm.
LEON HEBERT,
CHAS. E. RENY.
Watervllle, April 20.1896.

or anythng/
else in th;
me

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

all

raogTKKS—Reubei Porter, Geo. W. Reynolds,
0. K. Mathews. H. E, T/ek, C, Knauff, J. W.
Bassett, CL W. Anott. ^

Yours truly

JAMES

CLARKIN,

FARM FOR SALE,

Woman for g6se|H^ou8e work. Only two In
a \ Iv. Wages Ijper^W
Apply to
I
4MOLLEQE AVENUE.

A

Three quarters mile from Chlna^Village. Me., on
road to Albion, one mile from depot, containing
35 acres. High land, good soil free from stonea.
Barn 40x00, mapboara^ and palated, running wa
ter iu burn cellar. One story uouse with ell, stable
and barn connected^ BufUliiifs worth more than
the price asked for farm, have recently b^n in
sured for #1800. Price •1260 Terms easy.
Apply to MRS. LEVI JONES. China. Me. oraddress W. M. COPEXjAND, 49 Chelsea St.. Bverett,
Mass.
w ItOO

WATKBTILLB LODQB.F.AAK

No. &&,

STATED COMMONICAIION,
Monday evening, April S7, 1800.
Work F. C.
Attest:
T. E. RABSXED, Seo'y.

FORI ALE.

B. A. H. TEOONNET OHAPTBB, No. ««.
Meets 1st Tuesday of each month,
W. C. PHIIBB07K. H. P.
O. E. JfAHaTON, Sec

WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 5, A, O. D.W
Begolar Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
Abnopd Block,
Boston, May 11.—Yesterday was a
notable day for the members of St. Second and Fourth Tuesdays of each Month
at 7.30 F.H.
Thomas’ church In Jamaica Plain.
,

Administrator’s Notice,

Deposits of aaddi Ihp and upwardf, not exceed
ing two tho'usanl d Aare In all, received and put
on interest at thaoramenoement of each month.
37 East Temple St.,
No tax to be pafiron deposits by depositors.
Dividends msMeli May and Kovomber and If
ly. F*ROOTOR
NEXT TO OTTEN’S BAKERY uot withdrawn are iddea to deposits, and Intereit
Is thus compounded twlee s year.
Office In Savings Bank Bulldlug: Bank open
P. S. 1 ara prepared to do gatisfaotor^ work In daily from 9 a. m. to 12.80 p. m.. and 2 tr 4 p. m.
any kind of interior Decorations. Oil or Water
Saturday Evenings, 4.80 to 6.90.
WANTED.
colors at reasonable prices.
44tf
K. R. DRUMMOND

STRIKE IN DETROIT.
Carpenters Want Sit for a Day’s Work of
Eight Honrs.

-

The only Quarry in this vlatiity pro^cing sound Blue Slone,
is prepared to put in foundetians aj/sbort notice and at rock
bottom prices. Persons coatemplmng building this season
will find it to their advantagl^ta^nfluTt him on prices before
building, as we carry a full line of Lime, Cemeot, Hairy;Fanoy
Brick, and Tile. Connection made with sewer in neat and
workmanlike manner. Thanking the publir' For past patronage,
we would respectfully ask a share of your wo.ic.

Everett, Mass.. May 11.—Two sul
s
occurred hero today. Mrs. Carrie
rtrUlge, aged 23, was found dead 1 i her
room with her throat out with a razor,
and Mrs. Alice P. Lukin, a native of Chi
cago, aged 85 was fonnd hanging to tho
bedpost in the home of Andrew Nelson,
where she had been visiting.

T

6. Totransact »ny other business that may bo
desired for the interest of the Bank,

MASON AND 6DILDER

Bollinsfonl, N. H., Herbert P. Rollins,
34 years old,committed suicide this morn
ing by shuoling himself with a revolver.
Ho was a well known milk dealer and
had been despondent for some time.
A DOUBLE BILL.

ROOD COOKINR,
HEATINB,
ECONOMY,
BEAUTY,
EVERY DAY USE,

STATE OF MAINE.
KBNyRBBC as.
May 4tb, A
1896;
his IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That on the second day of May, A. I>. J896, a War
rant in Insolvency.was Issued outof tlie Courtof
Insolvency for said County of Kennebec, against
the estate of
i
CHARLES GKUO, 1st,of WateivUIe,
adjudged to be an insolvent debtor, on petition of
laid debtor, which petition was filed on the 2nd
<lay of May, A. P. 189H, to which date Interest
on claims Is to be computed; lliat the payment of
any debts to or by said debtor, and the ♦ransfer
ana delivery of any property by him are forbidden
by law; That a meeting of tiie creditors of said
debtor, to prove thei^ debts and choose one or
more assignees of his estate, will be held at a
Court of Insolvency, to be holden at Probate
Court Room in Augusta, on Monday the 25th day
of May, A. I>. 1690,fat 2 o’clock In the afternoon.
Given under my hand th ■ '^ate first above written,
^ ^
JAMK^
H LL, Deputy Sheriff.
As Messenger of the Oo t of Insolvency o/3
said county of Ko.niuooO.

he

OoiiA West.

PKESTDENTIAL rOSSlBILITIBS—WILLIAM H. KUSHELL.

Messenger’s i Notice.
OFPICB OP TUB aHRRIPI)' OP KRNKBDEO COUNTY

Mgr. Mageiinls’ Welcome.

JONAS EDWARDS.
Auburn, IVlalne

Importer of Canada Horses. 40 to GOoonstanlly
on Daiid. Prices low. $75to 9110 buys good
ones. Also a good assortment of Harnesses at
owest prices. Tleav] team Harnesses a speelal*
y, TelepUou call 51-3.

Small place situated 1 1-4 miles from Oakland
depot, containing about 18 acres. Bulkllnga in
good repair, you>«g orchard, in bearing condition.
For further panieulars •‘nd^lre of
GEO. W. FIELD, Oakland, Maine.
inon4twU

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.

Their pastor. Rev. Mgr. Magennis, who
has been in Europe for several months,
returned Saturday afternoon. He was FIDELI1T LODGIt, NOd 8, D. OF H..
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
A.tt0.y.
welcomed cordially, and In a manner
Estimates
on work or material promptly farbefitting the occasion. The exercises
Meets 'iBt and 3rd wediwdayB of eacb month
Dished on appllcatlgn.
44tf
continued yesterday, beginning with
\y ^
m/X)K.
high mass In the morning and ending A. *>.. W. HALL
In the evening by a great reception by
members of the church, at which ad
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIaS, '
dresses were made by prominent parish
tiKJVTIST.
El.
HAVELOCK LOPOE, NO. .15.
ioners and Mgr. Mo..gennis. While he
WltBItVILK,
tlUIVIC
was In Europe, the pastor had the title
Castle Hftl, PlaUted'a Block,
of monslgnor bestowed upon him by
Office iu Bairell Block, No. 64 Main St.
li^tervllle, Me.
BLIVl-WOOXI HOXEL, . Office Hours from 8 to 1‘2 & from 1 tod
the pope. A dinner-set of 158 pieces, a
MeetB o^ry Tuej^ay evening.
silver tca-sel and $3200 were presented
JOHN TARDY, Proprietor.
Pure NUroue Oxide and Ether constantly
to Mgr. Alageiinis by the members of
TO HE
Tlie Fronrtetor’s persoiiHl attention irlveu i
on hand.
tetting ana Iloartlliig Horses. Orders left at tbo
the church.
next oast of my real-

M. D. JOHNSON,

»oo

LIVERY AND

Aged tVoiiiiiii 1’1‘olmbly 3Iurdered.

Mrs. La Point, 2137. Humboldt St.
••Typhoid fever loft me with heart trouMe
of the most serious nature. Nothing the
doctors gave had any effect. I had severe
pains In the heart, and was unable to lie on
my leftside for more than three minutes at
tlmo. My heartsoomod to miss beats, ana
bad smothering spells, in which U seemed
every breath would bo my lasu -We accilently saw an advertisement of

f

Dr. Wiles’ New Heart Cure

fluid Restorative Nervine, and purchoMd a
bottle of each. After taking the remedlw a
week, I could be lifted in a chair and sit up
an hour, and in a short time I was able to
do light housework, i shall be ever gr^ful
to you for vour wonderful medicines* Truly
the, Mtvea m, Jlf|
AH drnggtata leU It at«. 6 bottle* Icy *^

Dr. MUes* Heart Cure

First story of due1l|
Stable or Hotel OlHee. Onnneeted bv telephoae.e
deuce uu Silver Htruet, rurnaue, city water, fine
laa'ii and garden,

Durham, Conn., May 11.—What Is be
JOHN WARE.
te
lieved to be a brutal murder, the result
'TO . LET
of a drunken quarrel, took' place hero
curly yesterday iiioriiing. The victim Is
mi with Miearn heat.
'Ibont
Mrs. Murguret Murphy, aged 08, and
PleHSHiit Street.
her son Clarence, aged 36, is now under
33tf
ai’rest, on suspicion of having Inflicted
the blows which caused death. Both
TO LET.
mother and son had been drinking In
cessantly fur the past 10 days, uipd, as A good teneiuent of seyon rooms on Temple
of
^
Clarence MurjJhy Is known to be very streoi. Inqvdre
A. TilO.MPSON, 2IJTkmi*le Court.
violent when drunk, and has frequently 25
before beaten his mother, It is thought
they again quarreled.
TO LET.
Pastor ami People at Odda.

Boston, May 11*. — No reference wna
made by Rev. .Isaac J. Lansing of the
Park-street Congregational church In
his sermon, yesterday, to the prospect of
differences between himself and the
parish. He has refused to tender hl&
resignation or to agree to a reduction of
his salary from $7000 to $4600. Rev. Dr.
Lansing came Into prominence some
time ago by his attack on President
Cleveland, at Brooklyn, and two public
denunciations of -the late Governor
Qrtenhalge. The church being heavily
In debt, he wa. aakMl to permit of a re*
duoUou In salary.

DINBSTABLe

The oomparatively new bouse, No. 94 Gold St.
City water; conueetod with sewer; oUo stable
room for one horse If desired.
1711
ALONZO DAVIES. ‘

O LETl,
HOBSE^

COUNSELOR A]
I^'STUIA
r.UROBERTM.REAO,M,p
PILES

guaraiitoed.
jHapvard
•iiont Klreet, Kostoii.
175 Tremont
free.
hKNO FOll PAM
PULKT. Office hours. II A,M.
to 4 P.M. iSunUnys and holi
days excepted.]
Jiw2l

CotiHUliMtio)

WAYKRVrLL

OTARI PUBllCN
LD'6 BLOCK,
-

MAINK

PhjsiciainiDd'Snrgeon.
WaDted to Takelir^s

•
// 141 MAIN BBKST.
Salary or^cuminli- OFFICE,
slon to reliable luetf Oslu advanced for expenses
Orrirm ou>OF8to6iuid7(o8P,lt. /*First-class refereuc^Muireil.

M-

Tiik it G. ChaItc Co., Malden, Mass

W. M. TRUE,

HD OAIKAOEB.

ALE I

15 OMtoo Strea;

OFFICE I

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.

FOR SALE*

A nnmbsr of new sewing mooblnes, at good
House Lota U^Vleuant and Dalton Mreats
The sgenoy for tbet# roaohlnes for watwo aloe housM oa,jflsM«it BtnM. For term. bargains.
terrlUe and Tioiulty is also offered for sale. Call
***
F. D. NCDD,Fnn«alDlr*oto»,
117 Maih Sr., or

W. C. PHILBROOK,

treated without the use of
knife or detention from
business, h'so all other dis*
eases of Rectum. Cure

81tt

, "No. 95 WATER 8TBBKT.

URICULTttRlu^PLEanTS,

FERTtnZERS.
Oc STHmAW-

o.
MISS MANLEY WON.

follows and passed:

CITY GOVERNMENT.

Coupons.......................................................... 1120.00
Goniinon BoluK>l8............................................1475.07

City liail....................................................................... .50.07

I.dTS OF

UtSINKSS

Current exiwnpes............................................. 200.00 OOT THE STEABN8 WHEEL IN THE
Kiro (lepnrtment..........................*................... 300.00
EVENING MAIL VOTING CONTEST.
High scuoot......................................................515.03
Jntureet............................................................... 5.3;t
l.fquor Rgency....................................................80.38
Mlscellsneous..,..............................................,100.00 Secured a Total of 88,330 Voteii—Ml«a
New Bldewslk....................................................54.55

UfSPO.SBU

wednjesdXy kvkmnu.

•The Action on tlie Iloar<l of Trade'* Ro«olntions-Tlie New City Bulltllnic—Now
School House rrUposed--Unlicensed Does
Must ;Dle—Uots of Concrete Sidewalks
Asked For—A Night Policeman For the
"North End—Now Fire Alarm Bo^es—
Temporary Loans to Be Made—A Move
ment For Tramp Keform.

328.10

Clara Dolley Second with 17,301—The

Parks.................................................................. 21.55
Street department........................................... 710.24
.Street lighlB..................................................... 000.08
Sewers................................................................ 01.80
Support of poor............................................ 1208 10

Printing........................... i................................... 103.60

Contest Carrletl on EariieHtly ,t>ut With

8158 00

The Rvening Mail’s bloycle contest
olosed at 8 o’clock Saturday evening In
a victory for Miss Rli/abcth A. Manley,
although the result was not known until
the comraittco appolntetl tc count tho
votes, Messrs. F. K. Shaw, B. K.Attwood
and H.'R. Shomp, bai finished their task
of counting. There was a sharp rally be
tween 0 and tho hour of closing the polls.
Most of tho subsorlption business bod
been done before although a few came
In (luring the evening; tho single votes
came in fast. Somebody would hurry In
with a package for one teaoher and then
somebody else for another. A good many
people used tho mall box at the foot of
tho stairs to deposit their paokagps in and
a few votes were dropped Into Tho Mall
box at tho post-olBoe.
As the hour of 8 approached, the time
for the closing of tho contest,a representa
tive of The Mall went to the post-oftioe,
another stood beside the box at the foot
uf the stairs leading to the olllcc, a third
stood watch at the desk In the counting
room ready to oluse the polls when the
hour was up. A few votes were prolTered
after the time appointed was over hut on
the whole those Interested took care to ob
serve all the conditions of the oontest.
The committee to count the votes began
Its work between 0 and 7 o’olook and
completed the task abont 9. The votes
were sorted out and tied neatly in pack
ages of 100 each for the most part so that
the counting was done rapidly. There
was a good-sized crowd In the office and
a bigger dpe on the street eager to ascer
tain the result.
Now that, the contest Is over It is ploasaut to bo able to say that there hasn’t
been a word of oritloism of tho way In
which The Mall has conducted it. All
the contestants are satisfied that they
have received fair play In every respect.
There were no oombinations of any two
candidates to defeat any other and while
it Is possible that some one of them may
have relaxed hot efforts towards the last
there was no turning over of votes to
anybody else. The oontest has been a live
ly good-natured affalr,and Tho Mail wishes
the winner all the pleasure that the
riding of a good wheel brings.
* The final standing.

I'olico...................................

,

t-------

On motion of Alderman Ijang, or.
There was an unusually largo amount
of business before the city government tiered, that $1U0 be appropriated and
at Its meeting Wednesday evening. In paid to W. S. Heath post G. .\. K , to
the aldermen’s room all the memliers help defray tho expenses uf Memorial
were present except Mr. Reny, and nearly Day observanoc. Ordered, that all docu
the full board In the lower branch were In ments In hand relating to the new city
building he placed In the hands of the
attendance.
The mooting was oalled to order by committee on publlo buildings.
On motion of Alderman Getoholl orMayor Webb at 7.45 o’clock. The records
of the last meeting were road and ap deredr that the olty marshall bo author
proved and Chen, on motion of Aider- ized to employ some one to kill all un
man Lnnt the two boards wont Into joint licensed dogs.
Ordered, that the olty clerk notify keep
oonvontlon In the oounollman’s room for
the purpose of mooting a oommlttoe rep ers of billiard and puul reams to apply for
a license at once.
resenting the board of trade.
A oommubicittlon was read from Supt.
As soon as all 'were ussemblcd Frank
Bodlngton, president of the board of Stitoey of the Maine Water company, ask
trade, read the resolution adopted by the ing p riuissiiin fur the ouinpany to put in
last meeting of that body relating to the at Its expense gong strikers In the resi
proposition for a new city building, dence uf tho superintendent and also at
which was published In The Mall re tho puniping ktatluu; referred.
An order that the oommlttueon new
cently In full. He also presented a peti
tion to the olty government signed by over streets be instrueted to lay out and build
300 representative.tax-payers and citizens a street frum Green to Water streets was
urging the olty council to grant tho re referred to tho committee on ^new streets.
A petition fur a new cuuoreto sidewalk
quest for a new olty bullfllng,oontalned in
the resolution. He also read a letter from on the north side of Sherwin street ac
President Butler pf Colby, which ex- companied by an order by Alderman Lang
presBud sympathy with the movement In for the same, was referred.
A petition for n new sewer, 150 feet
behalf of the college faculty, both collect
ively and Individually. Ho then read tho long, bn Grey street was referred. A
letter from F. A. Owen, manager of the petUlun for a night polioemau In the
Bangor opera bouse, whlob was published upper part of the olty, signed by I. H.
In The Mall a few days ago. i^o also Bangs and about 300 others, was re
read a petition from tho Free Public ferred to the committee of the board of
library association asking for a new olty aldermen on police.
Petitions for new fire alarm boxes, one
building to contain suitable rooms for the
on Upper College avenue near the eleotrio
library.
Mr. Bedington followed the presenta light and one at ^Ibo oorunr of Morrill
tion of the above oommunloation with avenue and West street were referred to
some enthusiastic remarks in favor of the committee 'on fire dopartmeut.
On motion of Alderman Lang, ordered,
the proposed building. He spoke of
three ways that the building could le that a oommUteo of one from the board
gally be built; First, private capital at of aldermen and two frum the common
a fixed rental for a term of 10, 30 or 30 oounoll to refer with the board of eduoayears; second, jf the olty will take the tion in regard to building a new school
rental of the building at -1 per cent. In- house on Hazelwood avenue, to oontaln
ferest on Its cost for 99 years. It will four zooms, atlA ooBt not exceeding $3500.
then become the property of tho city; Alderman Lui^ and Couuoilmen Dunthird, to bo built by the olty which oould ham^and Springfield were appointed on
bo done by Issuing tl8,090 In bonds, on that comuiitteo.
. $30,0110 by temporary loan and $30,000
A petition for a new concrete sidewalk
by dlreot taxation. He spoke of the steady on the north side of Appleton street was
growth of the olty daring the past twenty- referred.
five years, also of the fact that the olty
OrdorSd, that the petition of T. W.
made a great mistake whe$ It allowed pri Kimball and others asking fur tho aaoeptvato corporations to pnt In water works anoe of a new street from Stiver to
Summer streets, received last year, be re
and eleotrlu lights.
Hon. C. F. Johnson considered the now ferred to the present committee on new
olty building a necessity. All the depart streets.
Ordered, that the street ooramittee be
ments should bo under one roof. He also
said that the olty made a great mistake authorized to build a new bridge over
when It allowed a private orrporatlon to Hayden brook on Gilman street.
put in the eleotrio light plant. ' Tf the
The oommUteo to whom was referred
olty owned the lights,” he said, “we the matiter of a polloo signal system re
sbonld not experience so muoh trouble ported favorably and the committee on
with poor lights. Some one or some oom- police was authorized to purobaso and
mlttee would have the matter In charge put In operation a Howard police signal
and when anything went wrong that per system with eight boxes.
son or committee wotild hastily set mat The street committee to whom was re
ters right.” He didn’t'know how good a ferred the matter of a street sweeper re
building It vvas proposed to build, but ported that snob a machine ought to be
hoped It would bo a good one which would had and an order passed authorizing the
amply accommodate the needs of the city purobaso of one at an expense not exceed
not only for the present, but lor the ing $860.
^ ^
future.
The following were elected members of
/
Hon. 'W. T. Haines said that the the fire department for the oomhig year:
peoplo were united and all wanted the
Hose No. 1 R. A. Vose, O. W. Getohell,
building. He said that it had got to G. F. Davies, R. S. Hatchings, G. F.
J. I. Hayden, John Fardy, G. V/.
oome and added that tho people had Healey,
Prootor, S. A. Getohell, S. A. Dickinson,
elected Mayor Webb with the under R. R Goodrich, G. R. tioates.
standing that he should have It built.
Hook and Ladder No. ',8. K. "WhltMayor Webb—“How long a time can oomb, D. Berry, J. J. Linton, W. B.
Thomas, H. ffuller, A. F. Morrill, W. J.
I havef”
Guodfloh, F. T upper, J. C. Langdalo,
Mr. Haines—“Conimenoo It at once Irvin' Avery, F. H. Drummond, J. A.
and If you don’t get it completed we’ll re Whitcomb, I. A. Prosser, A. I. Traftop,
John Hufiae4.
elect you next year.”
Hose No 3, R. F. Brann, F. R. Gam
He went on to show tho advantages to
mon, R. Uilpatriek, K. \V. Hanson, C.
Waterville as a convention town if the olty Hoi way, C. C. Dow; James Coombs,
building'Mere built. Mr. Haines favorod Levi Bonoo, Fred Pollard, Henry Bow,
a building built by private capital and Napoleon Bodriok..
Hose No. 8, C. R. Bnshey, Jas. R.
rented to the olty for a term of years with
Butler, H. W, Butler, W. F. Normund,
a purchase option at the end of tho period. Vedo 'Vollier, Jas. Latitp, John Pooler.
R. W. Dunn was called upon and
Ordered that no persons shall open
■aid that while he was In favor of q drain pipes and sewers oftbe olty, except
olty building bo was present to present potBon authorized] as drain layers. B.
L. Prootor, Alfred Flood and G. F. Heathe need of another building, that of a Iggjmetfi elected drain layers.
■obool house in the upper part of t^^''^O^ered that the tax oolleotor, liquor
olty. Bo oalled attention to a lotion agent, keeper of city hall and all other
Hazelwood avenue on land of John Ware servants of the olty report each month the
amount of money received during the pre
183 by 144 feet In size which oould be vious innotb.
1
had for $6000 and recommended a build
Ordered that a lervioe be laid from
ing of fonr rooms to oost $600. He said North street to the Meesalonskee stream
that the College avenue sobool honse along the bed of Hayden brook; referred
to the oommUteo on streets.
and lot oould be sold for $1600 or more.
Ordered that the mayor and treasurer
On motion of Alderman Getobsll a re be authorised here to aud give the ulty’s
note
therefor at a rate of Interest not ex
solve was paa^ expressing It as the sense
of the olty oounoll that a olty building be ceeding 6 ppr oeot. the sum of $8000 the
same to be uaed to take up a note dated
bnllt this year, and oU matters relating Jan. 9, 1800.
thereto be plaoed In the bands of the com
Ordered that the mayor and treaaurer
mittee on pnbllo bnlldings. The joint be anthorized to hire $5000 to take up
notes now bold by the Merobants Nation
ooaventlon then dissolved.
al bank.
"" In board of aldermen again.
Ordered that the mayor and .teeasnrer
Ordered, that C. G. Dow be made a be aniborixed to hire $10,000 an^glve the
[member of Hose No. 9 In place of Noah city’s note therefor, the money to ne used
tor ourrent expenast till the money la
[ Bdmimster, resigned.
available from onoolleoted taxes.
Ordered, that the committee on fire deAn order was lotrodnoed by Alderman
rtment and board of engineers eend the Lnnt whlob would make it a duty of the
I sicker to the factory tor thorough te- city marebal to arreet all trampi and com
[ pairs or exchange It for a new maoblne: mit them at once to the lookup, and each
thereafter be compelled to
tsferred to committee on fire department. would'
work ^or throe bonn on the bigbwaye in
On motion of Alderman Bansted, or- payment for lodging and- breaktasta.
, dareiRbat the petition of the N. B. Tele- There wai a qneation ralaed as to the
phonf Jt Telegraph company be referred legality of the action and the matter was.
to tho olty solloitor.
to the mayor and oonimittee on eleotrio referred
In board municipal oflloers a lloenoe
llgbtf with power to make a oontraot.
was granted T. G. Oarleton to ran a bil
Roll oT aooonnts No. 189 was read as liard and pool room.

/

■trtV.V.r

Jt cures from head to foot.

Puritana

Complete tiood Nature—How tho Battle
of Ballots Was Flnlshefl.

v
1 m
(Prof. Dili Crotby, M.D., LLO.I

4

Puritana corrects, strengthens, and naturalizes
thestomach by an original, common-sense process.
It causes the food to be promptly and properly
digested in accordance with nature’s laws, and
creates new blood, new tissues, new nerve force,
new vigor, and new life. These fresh forces
expel impurities, humors., and degenerated ele
ments from the body, wHcther they exist in tlie
Stomach, BlooC, Liver, I^idneys, Lungs, Nerves,
Brain, or Skin.

Nature’s Cure
Jt makes weak and wi iry men and wojbien strong and healthy. I
OFFICIAf,.

Stftl'of Ntw Htmpihir**

The cured effected* in this State by r. Dlzl
Crosby’s pr^ze formiila Puritana are so aston
ishing and -^e results with which wo personally
have used thj-s remarkable medical discovery
are so entirely sat^isfactory that we deem it
our duty to accord it our public indorsement
and private recommendation,

AUJ./L:.C.

Stnaitr*

Mjt’Govtrmtr if Ntw Namptkirt.

Elizabeth A. Manley.................................. 88336
Clara Dolley..................................................... 17361
Emma Knanff.....................................................5986
SaraD* lianv....**4958

Ctmmittwntr*

Stc*y Board e/

Rnutuimg

griettliurt.

Sfcntary ^Suit.

Trtoi. Loam and TVm/ Savingi Bmnk*
Cauntjf Solicitor,

THE CITY BUILDING.
R* R» CtmrniJtkmtr*
Objections Urged Against Such an Under
taking Under Present Circumstances*

Editor of The Mall:—1 nnderstand that
our olty government will shortly be
presented with a petition of Imposing
length, urging the adoption of some plan
whlob will seonre the erection of a olty
building and opera honse. It does not ap
pear that any definite plan is suggested
by which the money neoesaor^ to carry
out this purpose may be provided—the pe
titioners seem satisfied to express their
wishes and roly upon the city government
to do tho rest; and the lufereDco would be
that, so far as this matter is uonoerued,
they considered money no object. I venture
to say, however, that a majority of those
who signed this petition would deny that
they intended to authorize any Bubstantlal increase of tlietr present burdens. In
asmuch as the properly of every tax pay
er is ultimately rcspousible for Its share of
the public debt, it is not easy to see bow
so many oould have consented to put
themselves In a position Involving these
inoonststenoles.
11 know, however, that there are
some
nltlzens, representing a very subetantlal
amount of taxable property, who believe
that the qucetlon of dollars and cents Is
the first one to consider In this matter;
who beliovo that no intelligent opinion
can be formed until a definite proposition,
iDoindlng all essential details, has been
submitted to the people and dlsonssed by
them; and who have grave donbfai as to
the wisdom of increasing onr debt for any
pnrposes not abeolutely necessary. There
are some, too, who believe that the olty gov
eminent bai no right to add to our bur
dens for the sake of providing an opera
bouse,and that any taxes Imposed upon
us for that purpose wonld be Illegal; who
would be glad to take stock in a private
oorporatiun organized for the purpose of
building an opera honse, but who are not
willing to see the devil whipped around
the post (or the eake of providing amniement for a few at the expenie of all.
Theee vlewi of the matter have tbne
(ar (onnd no pnblto expreeeton ;and It Is
evident that the eober eenee of the eommnnlty can neither form nor aaeert iteelf
nntll every tax payer knowi jnst what the
reeulte to him wonld be.
I believe that all tides of tble important
matter are entitled to oonslderatlon; and
I make tbeae inggestlons in the hope that
every one who baa hla own welfare aud
the welfare of the city at heart will uie
hie Inflnenoe to prevent any elngle atsp be
ing taken to Involve our credit until a
diitinol propoeltlon, a foil dleoasslon and
a] oonolneive anewer have aet the matter
in Ite proper light.
George K. Boutelle.

CatAur Utrrimat Ct, JMk

Cdvtnw ^ Ntw HamPikirt.

Inruranct Commiuiontr,

Mayor ^ Concord,

Puritana cures case after case that has been given up as liopelcss.

Jmi m Nine^-two per cent, of all sickness is caused by a “Wrong Stomach.”

Heart Rigfht,
Lungs Right,
1 Blood Right,
Kidneys Right,
NervQs Right,
Liver Right,
Health Right,

•A

rUrItana make? the {
Hecause ft makes the Stomach Right.

If ytmaro % lafferar ffet of your dnitnrlit this great <llaeaM*oonqneflngdlicoTcr7 fthoprlCAfifl for
tmtinetit, ro&ifktlnic
of ouo bottle of Puritana oiienottle of puritana iMIlH, and one bottlu or PiirltnuaTniiiuta, all Ineiosod in ono }>urk..^u;, or wrlto to Uta
imdenJgu^ add you will bleaa the day >\'uuu you heard of inirltuuo. The Puritana tkiuiixnmd Ck)., Concord, N* 11.

Just as day follows night, so Perfect Digestion follows the use ofPuritana.'

BUHGLAUN ENTEU TWO 110USE8.

______

9

Secure Two Valuable Watchea, but Only a
Biuall Amount of Mouey*

Burglars eoturod tho residouoe of Chas.
Dalrymple at 4 Abbott street lost Wednes
day ulgbt, taking two sratohos and $3 In
money. Entranoe was effeoled through
tho dining room window, whioh was prob
ably left nqtaslenod. From tho dining
room the burglars passed Into the sleep
ing apartment of Mr. and Mrs. Dalrymple,
where they took a fine gold watch, be
longing to Mr. Dalrymple, wblob bang at
the bead of the bed. Tbey next went to
the bureau where they rifled the upper
drawer In whlob lay a watob wblob had
beo^ given to Mrs. Dalrymple tbs day be
fore as a birthday pre^pnt.
Her pooketbook, oontaining $16, was
overlooked. They also took Mr. Dalrymple^s Irousers from a obair near the
bead of the bed and oarriad tbsm into
the dining room where they went through
the pockets, getting 3 In change bat miss
ing a small roll of bills which lay In a
■moll packet. Mr. Dalrymple beard a
noise sbont one o'clock and got op and
mode a tonr of the house but discovered
no signs of Intruders, whlob wonld Indloate that the burglars oamo after t^t boor.
Mrs. Dalrymple thinks that she remem
bers leaving a dining room window unfaetened. No cine to the bnrglars bos
been disoovered.
The boose of B. D Towne was also en
tered through a cellar window. On this
visit tbe burglars contented tbemselvM
with taging some bresMl and batter and
pie. A big dog In tbe chad made no dis
turbance while tbe fellows were In the
bouse.

People get married in Hay and June*
Lots of people will get married this year who never
tried it before. They will want wedding cards and
stationery. We are headquarters for everything in
that line.

You can get tbe best Nickle Alarm Clock for 90 cents.
Every one warranted.
Rogers 1847 Knis^es aud Forkfe, only S3.90
Mow is the time to buy.
No one else on

selbi so cheap.'' All warranted.

We are making low prices on Tatebes.
Give ns a call aud find out fori yourself.
We hi ire tbe fln^ line of Solid and Plajed Silverware
. in Wi arville,yGd we make our corape|iitors tired to
keep iitb us .A prices.
A special featore of our bus
proper I

tesUnil the Kyes and fitting them to thn
needed u enoh e«ea.

Eyes tested free,by a mau of maift^ean’ exparieDoe,wbom I have employed for that
purpoee. Special atteDtion ghren ^to difficult eases. Do not be humbugged by so
oalled graduate optioians, but go to a man who kuowa his busiooee. It win oost yon
DO more, and you will be sure of satisfaetioo.
If your watob needs cleaning or repairing, you will bo sate of a good job at

GOODRIDGE’S 104 Main Street

The funeral of James Lawrence was
held at Sbawmut, Friday afternoon and
was attended by a large circle of relatives
and friends. The Interment was made in
Maplewood cemetery In this vlllago.
John Hovey Gibson arrived from the
drives on Dead River Friday night and
reports the drives as moving slowly. Ho
says Lawrence, Newhall & Co. will get
all of their lugs, while Phillips will leave
back about a million. Tho Foggs of
Bowdolnham will have to leave back
a goodly portion of their logs also. Tho
water is very low and consequently a
great deal of hard driving Is necessary
to get any logs.

FAIRFIELD.

At tliH roiiiilHr woHkly meeting of tho
1. (). () K. ■ Monrtny night, the let de
gree wne uiinferrod upon one candidate.
To find a stiidioiiH hndy one neede to be
on the cl. ctrlc car leaving hero at 7.J10
a.iii. There ate eoiiii' 13 or 15 etudente of
Colby anil C i’. !. nboard It every morn
ing when Hchool la In enealon.
Now that otip mills are In running or
der with one exception, wo may well oxliect a revival of buslnees upon our streets.
Miss Addle Hose has resigned her posi
tion with the Cannott & Moran Co. of Au
A. F. Gerald had the true Arbor Day
gusta and will make her home hero with
spirit as witness those maples on the rmh
her parents on Western avenue.
lot recently purchased by him. Thu plaiuOwen Ames came up from Unwdoln ing act was under the supervision of
Medical college Friday night to spend John York, our veteran gardener, which
Is a sufllclent guarantee that the work is
Sunday at homo.
all complete. “John” can’t be beaten In
The Newhall residence on Bridge street this line.
Is gradually moving toward oomplotlon In
At the meeting of the trustees of the
tho way of repairs at tho hands ot H. T.
Burns. It promises to bo tho rival of church of tho Good Shopherd, Monday
night, nothing further was done than to
any resideuco in town.
report favorably upon tho candidacy of
Wallace Hill was In Portland, Friday, Rev. J. H. Rhoades. Tho ohauoes are
purchasing roofing supplies.- Wallace is very, favorable at this writing that Mr.
doing a rushing business in this lino.
Rhoades will be engaged to preach at this
Rev. Chas. S. Nickerson, a Massachu- church fur the coming year, and If It so
sett’s man, will preach at the Church of happens, ho will begin his pastorate the
tho Good Shepherd Sunday, May 17, at first Sunday In Juno, so we are Informed,
tho regular hour.
The flat boat at tho ferry Is running and
OAKLAND.
transportation for both man and beast is
at last assured. Now bring on that now
Sunday forenoon the house of Charles
bridge.
Bates, upper teu lots, took fire. ..Mr.
The funeral of Mrs. Olive Gibson was Bates and bis family wore In Oakland
held at tho home of Mrs. Samuel Gibson village at church, so it fell to his good
Sunday at 8 p.m., and was largely attend neighbors to put ont the Are, and tbaL
ed. The Interment was made In tho fam wps no small matter when there are only
ily lot at Maplewood cemetery, this village. about a dozen bouses In tho whole com
Mr, and Mrs. H. 8. Kecno of Lewiston munity In the distance of more than a
were In town'over Sunday visiting Mrs. mile. The alarm was sufficient to get
Keene’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. them all out and with the help of several
who wore passing in teams the fire was
Backllfl.
j
•
oxtingnisbed before the stable caunbt, or
before groat damage was done the house
The roof near the chimney was burned
hroogh.

It Is
the Best

Phoenix
Bicycle
&mous for beauty, durability, strength
ind speed. Cost, $100.
A ** Phoenix.’* unless abused, needs no repairs — a
considerable savinf^ I Every ’96 improvement, includ*
Ilf reinforced Joints, large and dust-proof bearings,
Mirel hubs and hanger, adjustable handle bar. etc.
(0

STOVER BICYCLE MNFQ. CO.,
S75-8V7 MaHi.on Ave.. New York.

__

$20,000
WORTH.
CARPETS
FOUMER
PRICE.

NOW

Chamber Sets
NOW

Lots of Others. Prices run as
low as $8.00.

$35.00
50.00
60.00
66.00
100.00

I Mr. William B. Gifford has some fine |
cows that have been making quite a rec
ord. He milked seven through the month
of April and they produced lOOU lbs uf
cream which tested 19.4. As twn of the
nnnilter were nearly dry, this Is a prettv
gootl record.
TRODBEE OVER CHEE FOO.

PAIN
KILLER
THE GREAT

Family Medicine of the Aje.
Taken Internally, It Cures

Another chance for the English Editors to
Get Excited.

London, May 13.—A special from
Shanghai says the Rnssians, through an
American agent named Smith,have taken
poscssion of the disputed territory of Ch^o
Foo, over which the British claim control.
Six Russian and fonr U. S. warships
are on the spot. There is intense excite
ment at Chee Foo. The Globe says edi
torially : The seriousness of the news can
not bo overestimated. Tho aotloo cannot
bo regarded as other than an unfriendly
aot.

. Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Pain in tha
Stomach, Sore Tuioat, Sudden Colds,
Coughs, &c., &c.

.Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Bums, Scalds, Sprains,
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted FeeU

Cinoinuttl, May 8.—Workmen bavojprao
tioally completed the work of clcarln
away the ruins of the bpllldlng wraoked
by Monday’^ explosion. No more bodies
have been found and the death list will
probably remain at 11.

Perfect Wisdom

Hildreth to Prison for Life, His Com
panions for a Long Term.

Borne, N. Y , May 8.—J. Watson Hlldrath, ooDvloted of murder In the sec^ond
degree in wrecking a train, was sen
tenced to Imprisonment for-life. HIb com
panions, filatto and Hibbard, pleaded
gnilty to the charge of manslaughter In
the first degee and were sentenced to 20
Hood’s Fills are purely vegetable, per years each on two Indictments, making
fectly harmless, always reliable and bene- their whole term of Imprisonment 40 years
flolal.
apiece.

Kennrdrc County.—In Probate Court at Au
gusta, on the fourth Monday of April, 1896.
ACHSAH M. BRADFORD, widow of
CHARLES W. BRAdFOBi), late of Watervllle,
in said County, deceased, having presented her
application for allowance out of the personal es
tate of said d^eased:
Ordkrr' .I’bat notice thereof be given three
weeks successively. In the Watervllle Mail
printed in Watervllle. in said Connty, that all
persons interested may attend at a Probate Court
to be held at Augusta, on the fourth Monday of
May next, and show cause if any they have, why
the prayer of said petition should not be granted.
Q. T. STEVENS. Judge.
Attest:
WARD OWEN, Register. 3w40

Wonld give us perfect health, f Because
men and women are not perteotly wise,
they must take medicines to keep them
selves perfectly healthy. Pure, rich
blood Is the basis of good health. Hood’s
Sarsaparilla Is the One True Blooi^ Puri
fier. It gives good health because it
builds upon the true foundation—pure
blood. ^ . igm-

TRAIN WRECKERS SENTENCED.

B

V, .11 vtio

.» »bc. vttiv z.inii, a .ion ri>n|lcr

printed In Watervllle, that all iiersons intoruHt^
may attend at a Court of Probate then ti> be
holden Ht Augusta, and show cause, if any. why
the prayer of said petition should not be graiitea.
G. T. STEVENS, Jud^y.
Attest:
Howard OWEN, Kegist^. 3w6i

Kknnkiikc County—In Probata Court, held «t
Augusta, on the second Monday of May, 1896.
ALLEN REYNOLDS, administrator 011 the es
tate of
ABIGAIL REYNOLDS, late of Winslow,
in said County, deceased, having presauted his
first account of administration ot said estate fur
allowance:
Ohurkki), That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the aeooiurMomlay of
June next, in tlie Watervllle Mail, a newspa
per printed ill Watervllle,that all personsliiteruKted may attend at a Probate Court then to beheld
at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the
fame should not be allowed.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
scaled, acknowledged and delivered, in consitloraAttest: HOWARD OWEN, Register. 3w6l
tlon of four liuinlred dollars, paid by Amos
I.earMOi1 of Falrtleld. Somerset County, Maine,
sold, assigned, transferred and conveyed unto the
Notice of Assignee of His
said Amos Learne«l, the said above described
Appointment.
mortgage <lc( d, tho note debt and claim thereby
secured, and all his right, title and Interest, by
T Augusta, in tbe County of Kennebec and
virtue of said niorigage, in and to the real estate
State of* Maine,
the 9t!,n day of Mardi A.
.......................
therein described; which said assignment is duly D. 1896.
recorded In the Kennebuo Kegistry of Deeds,
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his apBook 416, PaKO lOl.
And whereas, tho condition of said mortgaffe pointment as /AssigneeI of the estate of
WILLIAM MURRAY, of Vassalboro.
has been broken, now therefore, by reason of the
breach of the condition thereof, i, the said as- in said county of Kennebec, insolvent debtor^
signee, claim foreclosure of said mortgage.
who haa been declared au insolvent upon his
AMOS LEARNED.
petition by tho Ckiurt of Insolvency for said coun
Fairfield, Me., May 7th, A. D., 1896.
3w61 ty of Kennebec.
H. A. PRIESTf Assignee.

Executrix’s Notice.

ennkhkc County—In Probate Court at Au
subscriler hereby gives notice that she Kgusta,
Oil the second Monday of April, 1806.
has been duly appointed executrix of the will NARCISSE
CliARLAMD, ailmlnlstrator on the
of
STILLMAN A. BATES, late of Oakland,
MITCHELL
DUSTIN, late of Winslow,
in tho County of Kennebec, deceased, and given in said County, duceased,
having presented his
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de first account of administration
ot said estate lor
mands against tho estate of said deceased are de allowance :
sired to present the same for settlement, and all
O
hdrrkd, That notice thereof be given three
iiuiebtetf thereto are requested to make payment
eeks successively, prior to the fourth Monday uf
immediately.
ay, next, in the Watervllle Mail, a newspaper
LOVISA J. BATES.
printed in Waterville, that all persons Inten sled
May 11, 1896.
3w51 may attend at a Probate Court then to be held at
Augusta, and show cause. If any, why the same
should not be allowed.
Executor’s Notice.
G. T. STEVENS. Judge.
Attest:
HOWARD OWEN, Register. 3w43
HF subset iber hereby gives notice that be has
been duly appointed executor of the will of
liOVINA BICKFORD, late of Oakland,
in the County of Kennebec, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de
mands against the estate of said deceased are de
sired to present thesame for settlement, and all
indebted thereto are requested to make payment
Iram^iately.
ISAAC B. BICKFORD.
May 11,1886.
3w61
he

T

S

T

For Boston.
3 trips per week

Administrator’s Notice.

subscriber hereby gives notice that he
has been duly appointed administrator on the
I*
Spring: Arvatigeincnt
SARA^ MATILDA WITHER.late of Vassalboro,
Commencing
in the County of Kennebec, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs: AU persons, having de
mands against the estate of said deceased, are
desired to present tbe same for settlement; and
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay
ment immediately.
JOHN RUNNELS.
May 11, 1896.
3w51 Steamer DELT A COLLINS will leave Augusta at
Ip. m.« Hallowell 1.30, connecting with the
magnificent steamer
Kknnbbec County—In Probate Court, at Au
gusta, on tbe second Monday of May, 1896.
A certain in«trument, purporting to be the last
Which leaves Gardiner at 3.36, Rlobmond 4.20,
will and testament of
and Bath at 6 p. m., Tuesdays, Thursdays and
EMMA LOUISA STEVENS, late of Watervllle, Satunlays.
in said county, deceased, having been presented
RETIIRNING. will leave Lincoln’s wharf, Bos
for probate :
ton Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday evenings
Ohdrkrd. That notice thereof be given three at 6 p. m.
weeks suocessivelTprior’to the^econd Monday of
Round trip tickets, good for the season, sold at
June next, in the wate^llle Mail, a newspaper reduced rates.
printed in Waterville, tnat all persons interested
Steamer Sagadahoc will also be put on the
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be route about'fune 16tb, making a daily line.
holden at Augusta, and show canse if any, why
JAMES B. DRAKE, Pres.
tbe said instrument shc uld not be proved, ap Allen Partridge, agent, Augusta.
proved and allowed as the last will and testament C. A. Cole, agent. Hallowell.
of the said deceased.
'
John Ryan, agent, Gardiner.
G. T. STEVENS. Judge.
Attest:
HOWARD OWEN, Register. 3w61
he

T

Tuesday Apr. 21

KENNEBEC

The Atkinson papnishing Co., $20,000
WORTH.
STOVES
ChOSlHO OUT SflCRIpICE Sfll
Having decided to relinquish business in Waterville at once we shall offer

^20,000
worth of

FUHUITUHE, CARPETS, STOVES
and everything which goes to make up the complete furnishing of a house at an enor
mous reduction for CASH only; we will deliver in the city only. If in need of Carpets
bring measure of rooms. Note the prices we now make and former price.
BaLX*g:aLlrLsr

too

to I^entlon.

—Sale Commences Monday Morning May 11th.—

((

it

(4

((

• • \ * I*

FORMER
PRICE

$90.00
85.00
15.00
16.00
20.00
25.00
85.00

Refrigerators
------ -and--------

NOW

$49.00
49.00
11.98
J2.98
15.50 Ice Chests.
19.00
23.50 Refrigerators
ti

Ice Chests
FORMER
PRICE

$4.00
6.50
7.00
9.00
11.00
12.00
14.00

<t

Morris Chairs

Parlor Sets
pee Flush Set,...
“ Brocatelle Set,
“ Plush Set....
(»
((
“ ,.,.
((
»<
,

NORTH FAIRFIELD.

Mr. W. Holt, who lived with his daugh
ter, Mrs. E. V. Stevens, W atervllle street,
died from paralysis Thursday morning
after long helplessness from that disease.
Mr. Holt bad membership with a Bangor
lodge of Odd Fellows, and will bo taken
to that city for burial. The fraternity
will attend the funeral Saturday fore
noon, which was held from the resi
dence of Rev. E. V. Stevens.

Folding Beds
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A despatch fr«iin. Havana says that
Notice of Foreclosure,
there Is no truth in the report that CapWhereas. George Whitten of Clinton. In the
Charles Crosby oaine through from tain-Gonoral Weyler has been dismissed. County
of Keniieheo. and State of Maine, by his
Orunu on his bioycle, Saturday.
mortgage deed, dated the tenth day of April, A.
1)., Ifi88, and recorded In tho Kennebec Ueglstry
Claude R. Wellington from Brnnswlok
of Deeds, Book SCO, Page 369, conveyed to
Llewellyn Decker of said Clinton, a oertain piece
parsed Sunday at his father's.
A)r parcel of land situate in said town of Clinton,
hounded as follows: Bounded northerly lay land
Mrs.Orestes Ewer died Isst week. She
of Kliner Learned; easterly by land of Isaac
and her husband have been In Florida for
Chase : southerly Dy land of Joseph Spearin, and
-several year, and bad been In Albion but
westerly by the Keunebeo river, containing
thirty-nine acres, more or less. And wl ercas, the
.1 '"w days when her death occurred.
said Llewellyn Decker thereafterwards, to wit: on
1 n usband Is In poor health. She
the thirtieth day of -^prll, A. D.. 1896, by his wrltleo.us a little boy 6 or 0 years uf age.
■*
• - by him
gjgued
ten assiginiieiit of' that
date,

No article ever attained lo snob nnbonnded
popnlaritjr.—5a/em Ob$erver.
Ad article of great merit and vlitne.—CVaa.
- o.n bear tMt.lmonr m the effioaor of th.
Paln-KUler. We have aeeu its masio effeota in
soothinethe aeverest pain. Snd know It to be a
good article.—Cinrinnaii l)ttpa1e?i,
A speedy enre for pain—no family sbonld be
without-.............
It.^Montreal
— . lyanteripl.
. antertpl.
Nothing baa yet eurpasaecf the Paln-KllIer,
which iB_the meat valnable family medicine now
in nae.—7Vnn, Organ.
It ban r»al merit; as a meane of removing pain,
BO medicine haa acquired a repntation equal to
Ferry Daria* Pain-Killer.—J^aursprl (Ay.) DaUw
It la really a valnable medicine—it la nsedbr
many Physicians.—Boston TVavel/rr.
Beware of iniitatlona, buy only the gennina
ade by *'P>:rrt Datm.*' Sold everywhen^
rge bottles. 25 and 6U0.
Kbnnkiikc County—111 Probate Court at AuU8ta. on the second Monday of May, 1890.
EDMUND F. WEBB and HELEN A. CROMMETT, Executors on the last will and testa
ment of
THEODORE E. CROMMEaT, late of Watervllle,
in said Connty, deceased, having presented this
first and final account as Executors of said will
for allowance :
Ordkkrd, That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the second Monday
of July next.
next, In
in th'
the Watervllle
‘
*” Mail, an news
paper printed in Watervllle, that all persons In
terested may attend at a Probate Court then to
be held at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why
■ Ttf....................
thesanie should
not be allowed.
G. T. STEVENS. Judge.
Attest:
HOWARD OWEN, Register. 8w61

Imt. Mahogany....
$35.00 $23.75
Solid Oak.
50.00
39.00
»
32.00
24.25
.............. ■ 30.00
23.98
«
29.00
21.90
“
29.00
19.00
Gunn Folding Bed,
“
28.00
17.98 Welsh
((
ii
Cheval ■ Mirror Set, 22.00 16.75 Folding Beds..........
<4
Oak Set...................
20.00
16.98
«
it
Oak Set...................
18.00
14.92

FORMER
PRICE

ALBION.

.» uiiv.

FORMER
PRICE

Tapestry.................;..
60c
36c
“
70c
42c
“
75o
59c
; Brussels.......................
1.25
85c
“
1.00 ^ 79c
Moquette.....................
1.10
79c
Velvets .......................
1.00
75c
“
1.25
85c
ALL WOOL CARPETS,
35, 38, 40, 41 to .50 cents per yard
ALL AVOOL REMNANTS,
20 to 35 cts. per yard.
UNION CARPETS,
. from 20 to 29 cents per yard.

FORMER
PRICE

TO MAKE A FORTUNE
IN SIX MONTHS

Grand lotlge, Knights of Pythias, at Port
land, May 30, with F.dgar L. Ford and J. (lookers has sssumecl an ugly aspect. The living is. Write at once for particulars
olvll guard of police marines has been to HOMER N, CHASE & CO.
Hiintchell alternates.
00 Main St.,
Anbnrn, Maine.
called out to protect workmen.
0t44

Two road machines have come to this
RUINS PRACTICALLY CLEARED.
station for the town of Smlthfleld, one a
Champion, and one a Western. The maNo More Bodies Taken from the Wrecked
oblnes wore set np here.
Cincinnati Building.
*

plan, in buying a wheel, to avoid the
new and untried makes. Buy one that
has stood the test of time. For seven
years our ‘'be-sure-you-are-right;^andthen-go-ahead ” policy' has made the

Send/or our Catalogue — mailed free.

Krnnbbrc tolWrY—In Probate Conrt a
gusta, on the seoona Monday of May, 1806.
..................
.
• •havki
BKR'"*’‘
^:KTHA may
CURTIS
of' Monmouth
|>etitloned the court that her name be clmiiffe
MAkes NeceMary the Calling: Oat of the
to BERTHA MAY MIJJ^ER:
A. I. Sawyer and Forrest K. Brown
Marines.
is not within tho rcacli of every man;
OUPKUKI), That notice thereof bo given three
have been chosen delegates to attend tho
Rotterdam, May 12.—The strike of the BUT to make an honest, comfortable Meeks successively urior to the secomiMoinhiy o{
UOCKER8’ STRIKE

SKOWHEGAN.

FORMER
price

NOW

$5.69
A Beauty.......... ......
$8.50
Another......................
10.00 7.33
$24.98
“
14.00
9.33
89.00
“
...................
16.00
11.98
46.50
12.75
«
...................
18.00
47.29
“
..................................
20.00
14.37
73.00
“
..................................
22.00
14.87
NOW

Only a limited number on A chance of a Lifetime for
a Genuine Bargain I
hand. Call Early I

NOW

$3.19
4.67
4.98
6.98
7.98
8.98
9.98

Mats and Rugs Lounges,
Couches
Remnants
Remnants Tapestry.
Remnants Brussels,
Remnants Moquette.
Oilcloth all Qualities at
SLAUGHTER PRICES*

As high as $18.75.

straw Matting
FORMER PRICE

From 10 cts. to 40 cts,
NOW

From 5 to 29c per yd.

Crockery
,

FOltMER
PRICE

NOW

$8.00 . 85.98
44
((
/
6.10
8.50
4(
44
7.20
9.00
44
44
7.33
10.00
44
44
9.02
13.50
44
44
11.90
15.00
(4
((
’ 18.00
12.10
44
44
14.75
20.00
Toilet Sets from 69c to $7.98,

Dinner Sets, 112 pcs.

Dining Room
High Back Diners,' from[41c to $2.98
Dining Tabies, 6 & 8 ft Extension,
from $3.48 to $13 75

BED LOUNGES,
From $7.59 to $17.50
LOUNGES,
From $4.19 to $10.90 Sideboard................
COUCHES,
From $3.49 to $19.00

All these prices are Clear
ance Prices.

NOW

$15.00 $11.00
12.50
18.00
17.25
25.00
l!k25
28.00
21.00'
80.00
23.75
32.00
28.50
35.00
29.50
40.00
33.98
45.00

FORMER
PRICE

$10.00
18.00
26.00
28.00
30.00
85.00

NOW

$7.10
10.75
17.25
19.25
21.00
26.25

rriages PicturesRoll Top Desks,
and Mirrors
&c.
$8.00
$4.98
FORMER
PRIOR

One ...,
Another

No. 8 Range..........
No. 7 Range..........
No. 8 Range..........
“ “
..............
“ “
..............
“
“
i “
“
“
“
“
“

10.00
12.00
13.60
14.00
15.00
20.00

NOW

Very Large Stock at
Prices to move them
QUICK.

Boll Top Desk..'.
$18.00 $18.75
6.98
(4
44
16.98
20.qo
7.19
4*
44
19.00’
25.00
8.98
C4
it
21.00
28.00
9.98
44
44
^ ^ ^
25.00
82.00
10.98
Office
Chairs
a
Good
Assortment.
11.19 Call early and get a good aelection

One Pwee Only Goods iviarked in Main figures No Tlltie tO Dickei^
,

